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Current Comment

Ater s0 much recent taik about the1

Lord's Day as our separated bretbrenj

would want to have it observed it iq

refreshing to turu te the impressioni

produced by a Catbalic Sunday on ang

Anglican clergyman. The Rev. D.

Lang, Vicar et Ail Saints' lu oeeoe thej

southeru counties of Eugland, thusi

describes how he found Suuday epeuti

in Bristen, Switzerland:4
'«As 1 went te the church at 8.30 a-in.,1

I fouud the rustic path that does dutyi

for a village street, thranged with groupe1

of men aud boys, saine in conversation,

others sittiug elde bysideen the roadeide

railing. This je probably their weekly

club, where tbey get the chance once

in seven days of exchanigf amihy news

-and smoking a pipe together. I

wondered at first whether ail these

members of the 'nobier sex' wcro coin-

ing te church as when I entered the

sacred building there were only women

aud girls preset, filling up the entire

eft aide et the cburcb, kuceling dewn

or ittiflg quietly, lookiug neither ta the

right uer left-mo st of them wth books

et devotion.
Preseutly, hawcver, the male part of

the community began ta fie lu lu mili-

tary order-each anc making hie genu-

flection and signiug himself with the

Holy Water-filliiig the right hand seas

tram the top ta the bottain af the

church and thon overfiowing bte the

epace in the centre. Thero in ne need

te ask where are the mon? lu soe

parts of Christondoin. Ae I est there

I could net help contrastiflg thie Catho-

lic village wtb Protestant Lausanne,

in wich it was my mifartune te have

te -b. last yesr sud where ment et the

sbo$'e are, pen on Sunday, aud ne anc

seeins ta go ta any place et worship,

but te be bent au loafiug about lu Sun-

day attire!"
"'The thaught of 'Roman' had van-,

ised frein my mind-these people

were Catholic Chrstiaile keepiug their

Lord's commandinent on Hie day.

Many of thein had inade their comn-

munion at anc af the Massscarlier lu

the day, and al hsd a long anid tedieus

jouruey ta make before they could get

homne. No wouder -thon, if atter ser-

vices saine stayed behind in the village

for refreehinents sud convivialty, Yet

ail wae quiet and witheut anything et

disorder, and sean the village returuod

ta its normal tate. One cannot help

beiug impreseed by such scenes as this,

sud it le impossible net ta sec that in-

etead et wating ta couvert these peas-

ente aud giving thein Bibles and tracts,

we migbt take înany a lesson frein thein

in their Christian devotian sud simple

piety."

The current San Francisco "Monitor"

sys that Most Rev. Archbishop Rior-

dan has turned over hie houseeat Fultoni

aud Steiner streets te the Presontation

Nuns, whose institutions at Taylor aud

Ellis strent sud at Powell street were

sept awsy by the fire. Hie Grâce

bas lease d a emall place at San Matea,

and will remain there until eucb tilDe

as hie homo in the city in available for

ie use. Ho gees back and forth by train

simeet daily, sud the business et the

diecese ln conducted as usual at tho

diacesan office, Na. 1100 Franuklinl

treet.
The Sisters Who sufered such a btvy

lose by the late catastrophe are deeply

touchcd bY the Archbishop'e tbaught-

fui consideratian lu prevîding thein a

teniporary home under hie owu roof.

The bouse in new aud the intIeror bas

been re-.rraiiged te meet the require-

mente et an improvised couvent. Be-

yond the breaking et the chimneye,

the ArchhishOP'5 residence passed

througb the earthquake uiujured, and

by placiug it at the disposai of the

nearly eue huudred Sistere rendered

homeless by the 0alaiity which razed

the greater part' af the city, flas Grâce

kindly solvod a very serieus problcm

cenfrauting these religous.

Bv anu irperial ukase the Dauma, or

Pariament ef Russia, wau dissolved ou

July 21, aud a ueY4 Dauma was sum-

mnoned temeet ou Msrch ,19071. "This

Parliamet," egays the "Catholie Coin-.

bi,,n, vas a failure. It had doue

not.biug in constructive legishation. It
simply set up te defy tbe throne sud te

lufiame the people te revolution. It
deserved ta be abolished.

The bureaucracy sbouhd be swept
away. A constitutional goverumeut
sbould ho formed. But rebbery, as-
sassination, tbcft sud disloyalty te

censtituted authority acting lawtulhy
for the welfare of the people canuot be

approved. The excesses of the Par-
uinent aud the peasants caîînot he
cxcused. The governinent was justi-
fied lu dissolviug the Douma."

Te this we uiay add the mare' recent
neye that the Russian governieiit,
tbreugh the nov premier, Mr. Stolypin,
expresses its determiliatian et euteriug
upon a pouicy et strang-hauded retorin

aud distiuctly disclains auy intention
ai reverting te the ackuavledged abuses
of tbe bureaucratic reginie. Thero viii
ho repression et revoit, but ne reaction.
It le heped that the iunate patriotism

sud civic scuse ef the masse@ ef the

nation will keep thein faltbiul ta the
cr0 wD.

Saine timo age the Russian goveru-
ment asked fer a repart ste the social,
civil sud reigieus complexion et tho
members ai the first delihorative body
Ruesia bas kuown. The report hue
been submitted, and it centaine eome
interestiug tacts. Tweuty-two distinct
peaples are represeuted lu this remsrk-
able body.

By religions tbey are divided s
follo#Ws: Ruesian Orthodox, 339; Cath-
olice, 63; Protestante, 13; Oid Believers
4; Baptiste, 1; Jewe, il; Mobamme-
dans, 14; Buddhists, 1; ne religion, 1.

With regard te education, a large pro-
portion, 184 lu nuinher, nover attended

sany kind et echools; il weut througb
the iower grades; 61 tbrougb the.

milddle sud 189 either finished or partly
fiulshed unbversity courses. Iu epîte
ai the large nuin ber that nover attended
echeol, quly tva are unahie ta read or
write.

By parties the members are calssified
as foiiows: Coustitutional Democrats,
153; Group et Tail, 107; Autoonmoue,
63; Party ai Democcatic Reforme, 4-,

Octohoniets, 13; Moderatos, 2; Trade
sud indiîstry, 1; Unclassifiod, 105.
The average age of the inenbers is 39.

Commeuting ou tuis repart, the "1Wes-
tomn Watchman"eSays:

It wiii ho seen that there are lu the
Dauma slxty-tbree Cathohose; a very
respectable miuarity, sud eue that
viii eveutually hold the halance et
poweriluthat body. There are eleven
Jewe; a tact whicb proves two thinge;
first, that the Pauma is nett onitroiied
by the Jewish agitatars; sud secaudiy,
that they are nets much persecuted
s thoir papers wouid have us believe.
Thero are thirteen Protestante aVîd
tourteen Mohammoditus, sud these
will naturally stand together, as they
bave ahways doue lu auy measure ai
retorin that uîay ho propoeed. Oi
course the Russian Orthodox Cburcb
bas a prcpondorating majority, but
thst rmay prove its weakcess. The
struggle wiii be amaug the 339 Orthe-
dox Russian deputies. sud the other
110 vill do ittie else than look ou sud
'watch fer a chance ta strlke s decisive
biow.

Cologne cathedral, the giory ai the
famous Rheuish city, is lu s really dan-
geraus state. Recentiy several pieces
ot carved stone feli ta the street sud
passons by had uarnow escapes. The

ctral portion oi the cathedrai vas
immediately chased., Sidice thon greati

,blocks et mseary have taloen avay

sud more serioue damage le leared. A
[couimittee af architecte wae summoned
.sud scaffoidiug erected. Frein tus the
1architecte made au exhaustive oxain-

inatian sud diecoverod that the masoury
ot bath the chief outrance and the seuth

ou etrance isle bse, sud bas crumhled ta

1such au oxteud that the tvd portais vere
lui danger et falling. Should this have

1occurred the. danmage migbt have en

(Contued on page 5)

Clerical News
Hie Grace tbe ArcbbisbeP oi St.

Boniface leaves on S.ttirday for île des
Chenes, wbere, lu the Church of Our
Lady of Mercy, ho yull give Confirma-
tion, returuing on Monday, August 6,1
for the opening ou thât day ef the
aunual Clergy Retreat st St. Boniface
Coliege.

Rev. Father Giroiro, late curate at St.

Aune, bas been appointed pastor ai

St. Adelard. Rev. Father Pierquin suc-
ceede hlm as assistant ta Rev. R. Ci-
reux, pastor et St. Aune.

Rev. JoÈn Shelbert left on the 27th
ult. tor the mission af South Qu'Ap-
pelle ta wbich ho bas beu appointed. t

Rev. Peter Schorr vas ordaiued
deacon by Hie Grace lot Tuesdity. 1

There bas hotu s good deal ef siokuess
ameug the clergy et lai. Rev. Fathor

Camiraud vas recetli laid up in St.i

Boniface Hospital With au aiariniilg
sttack et bieod posouing iallewingig
upan the extraction ai a teoth, but vo
are happy te say hi ,,nov quite veli,

again. Rev. Father MP&g, ai Willow<
Buuch, le suffering train lung trouble at

St. Boniface Hospital, Rev. Father
Desrosiers, vho took a trip ta Van-

couver vith Rev. FatbJer PoiTosuit, is

seriously il lu the Catblc baspitâl att
Portland.. Ore. Rev. pather Filiion is

also reparted as v'ery iII lu the east,
whitber ho veut lately.

Rev. Father PerreUt, et Fanny-t

etelle, returned las 5 urday frein tbe
PacifieCcoast.

Rev. Father Jasitvho iately ar-

rived tram France s#d veut iret tu

Ste. Rase du Lac. is 5ppointed assistant
ta Rev. Fatiior Meleux at Raiuy River.j

The "Tablet@Z' Rome correspondent,
vriting on July 8, sys: , "The Hoiy

Fathor le in very goo e iath, ail re-j

Ports ta the coutrary notwithstandiiig."

Rev. Charles Clsl, 0.M.I., pastor

Oi St. Mari's, vhowVI le ave bore about

the middle ai AuZustas a dehegato te

the chapter ef hiead.rluRaine for the

election et a nov goeraI, the former

genoral haviug efgued, vas preueuted

ou Sunday atteruo' by the members

Of the Altar socle»' with a Siik bat ini a

valuabie leather c. as sight token

et their appreciati4$i of the vay in vhich
ho had devoted binself ta the progress

Ot the society sud the encouragement af

the members. The prosetatian vas

made by the pr.sident, Mre. F. W.

Russell, vho voiced-the iuterest al loch

lu the trip the revereud paster le about

ta take sud thein bet vishes and heart-

teot Prayers for a sale rture. Father
Cahili, vho vas compietehy taken hy1

surprise, cordialiy thaukod the nom hors

aud epoke ef the valuablo vork doue lu

the Parish hy this admirable seciety.

The Hohy FsthWo! Instructions te the

French ishepe may ho expected shorthy.

The eupposed reveiatieuu couceruiiig

tholn lu the French papors are eîtrely
untrutv.ýrthy.

Rev. Fatiier Wooecutter, vho leit

latelY for a tour bu Gerinany lu the in-

torst of iminigraton wrtes from the

Meville, JulyIy 19 "Shah arrive at

Liverpool to-ugt about 12. Had

splendid voyaîgee loesthan a&vOu days."

Rev, Fathoss Carriere sud Belavanco,

S.J., leit this veek fer the echoasticate

ot tue in maculate Conception, Mont-

rosI, vhero tii fariner wiii teach phil-

sePby sud the latter tudy tbeelegy.

1 A long snd jutezesting repart of the
o rdination ot Bey. Theophiîli5 Pare

at St. Aune on July 26 vil appear lu

the "Centrai Catholic" 11e tweek.

1 Juet as 1ith a in uWho esteth a
evee su seu aplO;atter doiug se
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According ta the first bulletin of the

recont census taken in the Canadianu
west and issued on July 30 by Coin-i
missioner Bluie, the population of Win-
nipeg is 90,216. Duriug the past five
years aur population bas more than
doubled, as it was only 42,340 lu 1901.1
Only twelve other towns arcenentioned1
lu this firet bulletin, Brandon, Portage(
la Prairie and St. Boniface net beiug1
încluded lu the list. 0f these twelvec
towns those that show the greatest lu-c
creaBe lu the fiyo years are Stouewall,
whose population bas almecet exactly
trebled (trou' 589 ta 1,704), Killaruey,1
wbich bat; nearly doubled (frein 585 ta
1,117), aud Souris, wbich bas increasedi
tramn 838 ta 1,413. Morden sud Gretua1
shew a slight decreaso.

James Nolan, an bumateofetau alme-%
bouse lu County Wexford, Ireiand. bas1
establiehed what le hohievod te ho au
indieputabie dainita a share lu the
estate ot Patrick White, au aged recluse,j
who died in Brooklyn, May 2, leaviugi
over $1,000,000. When White dîed it
was tbought ho did net have a living
relative aud that the estate weuld es-1
cheat ta the tate. It was hie practicet
te file every ltter aud scrap et paperi

that came bta hie possession 'and thie
made it pousil3le for the public ad-1
minitrator'te obtain a clew te Jamest
Nolan sud bis brother Patrick. The
administratar is aise laokiug up a clew
ta ether bire in Newfoundland. 9

By a decrec given May 26, Pope Plusà
X. bas conterred upon the Collegeofet
St. Thomas Acquinas lu Rame, au lu-à
stitutioin luthe baudsetfthe Dominicant
Fathers, the titheofe a Pontifical Uni-<
versity, empawcring it ta conter degrees1
bu philoeopby, tbeoiogy sud canon law,i
which degrees will carry with theut thei
saine privileges as thoee et all other
cananicaily inâtituted univereities.

Bishop Spaldiug, et Peoria, hae heenà

taken te the Sacred Hosrt Sanitariumin
at Milwaukee for treatmnt, awing te

hie contiuued indisposition. The dis-i
tinguished prelate was stricken wthi
paralysie about sevon menthe ago, sudt

bas neyer entireiy recovercd, theugbho
le greatly impraved. Reporte that ho
sustaiued another stroke are erronecus.

Ramne, July 31.-The Pope ta-day re-

ceived the United States pilgrms cou-i
ducted by the Right Rev. Henry Gab- 1

rie, Biehap et Ogdensburg, N.Y., sud1
the Rev. John J. MeCrane, ef Brooklyn,t
N.Y., whp were presented hy Mgr.
Kenniq4y, Recter et the American
cohiege. The Pape le enjeylng excel-i
lent boath. Mir. McCrane gave thei
pape a gold peu sud Bishop Gabrieli;e
presented hiin with $1»30 of Peter'e
pence. The Biehop aise road au ad-1
drese in whicbho said Cathohicisin wasi

makiug rapid etrides lu the United1
States, due ta the complote freedein
which the Cbnrch enjoyed sud the good
wil et the American civil authorities.
Ho quoted Presideut Roosevelt as say-1
ing te hlm ou lcarniug that the hisbop
Was te conduct a pilgimage ta Rame:
"Tell the Pope that I send huma my pro-

found regarde. I have tried ta treat
Protestants sud Çatbhics alike, asemy
latent appeintinents show. I will try ta
perpetuate thue peicy. This repuhhic
willh stand for many a century. I expect
that thero vihi ho Cathahic preéidonts
as vol! as Protestant. I trust that al

wili treat eacih other as 1 have tried te

do." The Pope anevered hy thanking
the Bisbop mont warmly, expressiug
hie great have fer the United States aud
hie very higbest esteeiu ot Presideut

,Roosevelt. The Poutiff ae presented
the leaders et, the pilgrimago with
modales ad cousented to ho photo-
graphed bu the o piplîgnm. 1

tiret-clame teacheis' oxamin.ation, three au voll au the. celebrant ai the Mmes 'were

wereyeung ladies triued by the Sisters al ,couverte. Father Wilson vas

oi Jesus sud Mary. Thoin naines are iormeriy pastor of the Episcepal church

Mary Burnis, Madge Dudley sud Mary ai theé Redoomer,, Philadeiphia, sud s

Markineki. Thislu a very fine ehowiu*g 1 unuihof aishi old panishione were

when vo consider thât Cathahica are preset at he firet celebratie" af the,

oily on-fith ettthe untire Manitoba Holy Sa crifice. <

Persons anîd Facts

I

of thoir own in this city, they seud up
nxuch less than that proportion of can-
didates to the teachers' examnations.

The Winnipeg Street Railway is now
at ast treating St. Boniface properly ini
the matter of car accommodation. The
cars runuing on that Une are among the
Jargest and most comfortable in the
company's service, and yet even these
cars are eonietixnes overcrowded.

For other hope we have nono, amîd
the manifold evilo of thie present world,
than ta knock in prayer, to beliovo an7d
maintain the belief firin in the heart,
that thy Father ouly doth not give thee
what he knoweth is not expedieut for
thee. For thou knoweet what thon
doit desire; ho kuoweth what i. goed
for thoe.-St. Augustine.

Prayer shauld ho regardod as the.
greatest of ail privileges, nat the mont
onereus of dutie.-Barton.

There are two goodrifles whieh ought
te ho written on every heart-never
ta believo anything bad about anybody
unlees yon pouitively know it ta hoe
truc; neyer te tell even that unlesu you
tee! that it le absolutely'neceesary, and
that God in listening whule you tell it.

Several leading London physiciase
are naw advocating the ueof a haaid-,
kerchief made of paper. This linflot
only with the idea of preventing thé
apread of caneumptian, but a myriad
of other diseases. It-ie argned that
a linon haudkerchief wÉlh i barried in
the ppeket and becomes Mated je ne-
cemsrily a diseeminator of undesirable
germe, aud with the aid lof the laundries
a constant circulation of dedly ergaii-
îiaina lekept np.

It is cuetomary iu many ,Euglish
sanatoria te provîde the patiente with
paper haudkerchiefs, whicb, after use,
are placed bu receptacles, where they
are immediately cremated. Meut of the
handkerchi4a ueed in these sanatorias
are of Japaniese mako, as the Englieh
mnade have not corne inte groat favar
on account of their being much harder
in toxture than the Japanese.

Iu apaperentitled"Thbe Joys ef Spain"
by Austin Harrison in the "Ninseonth
Century and After," ie fauud the. follew-
ing sentence: "Astouuding ie the on-
thusiaurn for bull flghts, nar dacethe.
the Church evèr raies its voice te check
or stop thein."

"This etatement," commenta the
"8acred Heart RevÎew," iei certainly
more astonnding than the SPanieh on-
thueisaam for bull fighte. lMr. Harrison
ovidently did net eeek out information
an this mattor at ail, oes it wonld have
been easy for him te find eut that th*
Church has een for ceturies appeued
ta the Spanish bull fight. 'he law of
the Church in Spai, s oiswhere,
rerdains that those who engage in the
fighte and dio therein ho dopi'ved ef
Christian hurlai, la 1567 Pins V. iseued
a decre.e ecammunicating net arly ael
whe toek part lu them, but aIseOtthe
Princes and Gavernors wbe permitted
them. pope Clement VIII. reitorated

rthe prohibition, with tih. resuht thAt the
)the euetem sbated until Chéries IV- af

Spain finaiiy alabehhd, it. Under the
LBonapartiet regime, %haweer, it wae
8revived. But the attitude of the Chureh

1teward it lseetill ae hostile au ever. Na
jpriest lu allewed ta h. preesent at any

gbull 68114, net even.te adminieter the.
gIset sarmonte I~o those who may bc

jseriusly injured. Ri lent allawed te
tr"main aene within convenieut ditace
jlest hie presexice. ehould seera te sue-
htien the cruelsport."

At the firet Mass af Rev. Stepheà W.

Wilson at St. Thomas Aquinae' church,

A'Achi.4

ad nce
1 j gents

nit
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Country Orders given Prompt
and Careful Attention

P. 0. Box 79 WINNIPE(
Phone 2511

Office and Warebouse: Hlenry Ave. East

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE be very seriously coucerued about thg
harmn I arn doing to the Catholic faith.

Owing to a change in the management reu, howbeer, I arbeng accufse byof the "Northwvest Revicw," this letter reosfienperson eug a "falsehabas becu ovcrlooked. It should have Fooih Iriend" ortheanccusayto thappeared a fortuight ago. We beg 1 atIwl ne h cuainiMr. Heury to acccpt our humble apology. I mauner characteristic of My race.
AUl commenta bis letter might suggest Yours truly,
are met by our remarks ou this question PATRICK HENRY.
last wee,. -Editor" Nort hwest Review." 662 Beverley treet, City.

July 4.
To the Editor of the Northwest Review:-----
Dear Sr: Physically Exhausted

"Por el Dominyo," a correspondent Lacking in courage--out of joint
writiug in your issue of July 7th, in with everything-scarcely on speaking
referring to a letter of mine whicb you terms even with fair bealth. Such Ioiw
kiudly published a few wceks ago, saya spirits are pitiable. Your brain in
that I went out of my way ta malle re- fagged, vitality so exhaustcd yaur
marks on the <our Scottish Sabbath, constitution is well nigh ruined. What
also that 1 ruade an unprovoked attack you need in Ferrozone, that great vital-
an Scottîsh inarais. izer and nutritive tonic. It's by

As a matter of fact my letter waa but making fiesh and blood, by infusiug iron
a mild reply (firat priuted iu the Free and oxygen into the systern that Ferro-
Press) to another gentleman wbo asked zone helps; it repairs weak spots, in-
his (Free Press) readers to compare the stills flew life into worn-out organs-
bitory of Scotland with those of China, makes you feel like uew. Ferrozone
France and America. In such circum- lifts age from the oid and imparts re-
stance it was not strauge that I should silience and buoyancy ta the depressed.
draw a comparison along the lunes sug- Be rnanly, ruddy-colored,-cast aside
gested. At the same turne the occa- weakncss and enter the happy life that
sion compelled rny expression of regret cornes froM Using Ferrozone. Fifty
that I shouid be inadvertentiy called cents buYs a box in any drug store.
upon ta adorn, a moral' at Scotland's
expense.

If the argument 1 used was in error
it would have been better for "Par el
Dominyo" ta refute it than ta covet the

TEE ALHAMBRA

Wonders of a Mighty Past are StiU
To be Seen ini Bpanish Beautv Spot.

pasaing vanity of having bis "inninga" Sunday Morning in the Album bra.
at tbe expense of a "false and foolisb Thougb aur bote] w ýs within easy reach
friend." of the Cathedral of Granada, wbosc deep

To my mind, however, it la questiani- mlodiaus bouls rang moat invitingîy,
able whetber the efutation of îny argu- we had seen a salal church, a Moorish
ment was Mr. Domiuyo's abject, in masque in the Albambra, and its quaint-
view of the large propartion of bis ness, its history begot a wisb ta attendletter which is devotod to that weli Mass celebrated on the first altar raisedknown modemn style of Pharisaical self- in the citadel of tbe infidel. IUp froin
appreciation. the old city, half Mooiah, hall Spanish

But this la the bammless aide of "Par lu architecture lenda a long winding
el Dominyo," for witb al bis show of street that ends at the main otrance
rigbteousness ho is guilty of exagger- to the Albambra. Sometbing of the
ation iu attributing ta me a statement Arab's reveronce for this '"sacrod grave '
iu wbicb I refer ta tbe superior marais steala over anc as ho entera and hears
of a country "wbere out-door gaines the rnuxmuring saund of usbing waters;
and dancos are in full swing an Sunday tastes the cloar mounitain air permeated
evening." 1 did not make use of with the pungent odor of myrtie and
this expression, but 1 did stato, and earth-coverod roats, secs the forest
witb an assurance bomu of intirnate of trocs riing tier above tier, and over
knowledge, tbat the most Christian and ail feels a calin that is lufinito.
the most moral country lu the worid Stili upward we climbed, past Moor-
to-day bas a cheerful Sabbatb, that it isb' fountains spiasbing gently as when
tolerates Sunday sports and rocreations the white-garbed Moor stapped to mlake1
and that even Sunday dances are k'nown. bis thirst: paat silvery cascades dancing1
My abject was tao mpbasise the fact down the mass covered atones-and
that ta keop holy the Sabbath Dayr anc thon we were entering the Gate of Jus-
Must, first of ail, havo a dlean heart, tice. This tower-gateway la one of theg
for "the oye only socsý what it brings most iînposing structures of the nîanyt
with it the power of sceing." towemed amparta. Its two gates, outer 4

"Par ci Dominyo" cannot say lu and inuer, aud connected by a qucerd
Christian charity that evory man wbo winding passage ta make defence easy,8
finduiges in recreation on Sunday there- ia a wonderful work of labor and skillp
by sins and breaks God's command- Above tbe gate is a statue of tbe i
ment. Blessed Virgin holding the Divine Cbild

Further, in drawing my illustration, in er arma. After a long walk between
1 did not by any means infer that, lu two immeuseiy bigh atone walis withG
pregtvrd ta the country referred ta, Sun- the sky showing like a narraw bine nib-g
day pastirnes wero the ule, 1 did not bon, we reacbed the littie cburch wbicb 8
say-that sucb wore encouraged by the almost adjoins the unfirished palace of g
eiergy. Neither did 1 state that I was Charles V. Handsoine as the latter r
speaking of a Cathahic country or tbat building is, it is a falsé note in the grand ti
I myseif was a Cathoiic.' "Par ch harmony of Moorisb art, crawding its c
Dominyo" assunmes sucb ta ho the case Spani8b architecture againat the chia-w
and I have ta wander that the inelli- tor of Mobamînedan palaces. T bore is w
gence whicb prompts this assumptian soute taik of the govemument compieting pi
was not equally fortunate in iocating thîs building, whicb was begun in 1526, 7
the country* "par excellence" whose aud using it for a national Museumn. ri
moais I comparod ta those of Scotland. It is somnetbing ta bave ane's expec- hî

It la car that. "Par el Dominyo", tations roalized, but ta hhve thein sur-
misiuterpret*. my letter and seeka ta pasa a point where the imagination lu a
tumu my arguments into bis "inningî." its Most riotaus uîood'failed ta reacb, l

If I did try ta emphasise anytbing it la the lavish amaunt of pleasuro the fie
was the fact that truc morality did not Ahamîbra furnishes. Wbether it ho ye
consist mereiy of "toue," and that it the wonderful architecture of the pal- SF
was nat at ail circumacrlbed by the aces, the exquisite beauty of the courts Mi
taise "praprieties" of society's requiro- witb their graves af laurel, cypress and ex
monts. oagsisfrtfe alsadtowers, ge

Father Bernard Vaughan, speaking and parapet, this magnificent strong- ultlu London a few weeks aga, iu reterring bold of the Moor eaed lu the moun- Itîta tbe sins of that amant society tain fastuess of Spain, is a cup of keen cowho regard "toue" as the ho-ail and deiigbt hcaped, full and runniug aver. Geend-all, said: "The set of wborn I apeak it took more t'a etuyt ulare as unclean and as unwholesome as the Ahambra:' We fiîrst sec its massive lutany condemned produet of Chicago." bigb walis and its twenty-tbree towers aiI did nat go quite so far as that; yot enciosing the ila of the Ahambra and of"Par ci Dorinyo" charges me with "go- the Aibacîn, wbich together make the meing against" the good priets of St. centre of the Moorish kingdoni-then theBoniface. The charge las 8 absurd the palaces. . igitbat I wiil not take it seriousiy..- These are a group of buildings lu- ancI believe that if "Par eci Dbrinya" descibably beautiful lu the briliancy tawas able to auswem bis awn qtietion! of their coioring, delicacy of the seuder, tici
-"Who la Patrick Henry?"y he wuld fot marbe clumuns, honeycomb vaultiig Siei

of the domnes and the wall decoratio.
inscriptions of passages froîn the Kc
or soute religions poetry. These ho
of the Moorish kings, who fostered
literature and science aud who inad,
beautiful their seat.of power, are inar
throughout with the simple dignit 3
the civilization of the Occident. W

.( King Alfonso,after his coranation, vi
ed Granada, the senora and senoritaý
the city's grandees g.ave a tea for hiu
the Court of Myrties. The fount.
that play ornly on the anniversary of
Conquest of Granada fiashed their sul
sprays ini the sunlight, and when

e boy-king eutered the Alhambra g
a uîerry welcoule was rung froin the

a watcb-tower. where centuries oi
id Moors were wort ta .souuid a wJirr
he that the Christiz'n etuernv tas sighi
a aîniong the hbis. Irvirig îîsed the c

myrtle-edged Pool for his moruing bi
and in the rooma ovcrlooking he wc
romances of the Moor and the veilý
prîncess.

Froin the Court of Myrtles we wand
ed into the Court of Lions, which tai
its naine froi the lion fountain ina

bt by Christian captives. Nearby is t
inagnificent audience chamber, the HT
of the Ambassadors. In this room vw

iheld the last conference of the Mo(
before they surrendered the keys
Ferdinand and Isabella. Its ornament
tion is considered the richest piece
work in the Alhambra. Through coui
and palaces we Passed, then went dov
through an underground passage ta t]
baths that are well equipped with larý
marble tubs. Besides the apenîngs
the wall above the tub to admit frem
water there are others through whih
would flow a streaul of Oriental perfun
to make stili more pleasant the mornir
plunge of these favored sons and daugi

rtors of Mahoined. The tubs WE
easily drai ned of their.contents by
lino of sunken tule connected with
streain of running water and rushin
down the aide Of every palace-henc
the cleanliness of the Spanish Moor.

One of the finest views of the A
hambrajis ta bo had from the balcon
of the Queen's Combing Tower. Stauc
ing there we saw that trio of prisa
towers ovorlooking the street walis an
at a little distaince ,taN, a tiny mosqut
whose interior is Bo fairylike and il
niche for the Koran so exquisite i
decoration that it seemed ait if it mus
be but a pretty playhouse built for th
amusement of King Midas' favourit
child. Sharply cleaving the blue sk
is the great Gate of the Seven Floori,
the gate tbrough whicb Bobadil lef
the conquered city, and wbicb bas beei
walled up ever silice, because, s0 AI
hambra traditions saY, of the reques
of the defeatcd Moor to Isabella. Ii
anc of the modt lonely and desertet
points of the Alhambra is an old mosqui
that, after the exit Of Bobadil, was con
verted iuta a convent, and it was herg
the body of Isabeila was laid until iti
reinoval ta the Cathedral of Granada
This historie building is now occupiec
by a poor farnily thatt camas a liveli.
hood by doing odd jobs for tauriats.

The Alhambra without the Generalif(
would be like the absence of a beautîfu]
gern frorn a jcwelled cluster. It lies oin
the aide of the mountain OPposite ta the
Alhambra and waa the summer rosi-
dence of the Moorish princes. Thiq
bhady cypress walk leading up ta the
palace is delightful, every bend afford-
ing splendid views of the Valley and the
nonutains, but it la forgotten lu the
exquisite charîn of the gardons of the
Generalife with their faliage, terraces,
grattoes, founitains and mummuring
streama. At the bigbest point is the
*arden where graws the Suitan',s cyp-
osa. Over 600 years aId, this venerable
tree is stili as full of vigor as wheu its
ark, drooping branches shaded the
wife of Bobadil, whe'u she held tryst
rith ane af ber husband'a courtiers, who
paid bis head for that miduigbt visit.
rho viewa froin the Generalife are un-
valied, taking in, as it dues, the AI-
lambra and Albaciu bifis.
This magnificeut sîymîer palace was

gift from Isabella ta one of ber soldiers
ho had showu great valor in the
srce fligbt i.e;inide.lura_ t

)nof PITY THE POOR RICH-
orai M
art M L U R 9 What's the use of hurrying ad worry-

les ert and Nerve Plis. ing and scurrying?
ked Cease your labor, tired neighbor; corne
yof awhile and play.

,'henWhat's the use of plundering and thun-hent deriug and blundering?

~of Stop awhile and learn to smile andIs ofthink 
of yesterday.lin 

What's the use of bustling and hustling
. ainsand rustling?the Figures lie and riches fly and deathIver 

alone is sure.
theQuit your gaine of grabbing aud uabbingate 

and stabbing.
Old 'None so wealthy, noe so healthy aslifg 

-Sam, S. Stinson.ied
oi À.e£sostofraldsa .adda

Arh e a mmeftefr&Um ame ndds St. Vincent de Paul says: We oughttie oth er.rnrve system, Bach ta regard it as a great iuisfortune riotiled i, Nervousneos, '81. a.. orly for individuals, but also for whole1 =14hpain Di , 8 BI. rsan m~ families and religious orders to havees.T.'a»en leca bouefon"lez~Z1d wth irregu>.ar mou- go according ta their dsrsle xo rcua e ox s8 o to spend their time quietly and to
de AUl deleri4 or suifer nothiug for the love of God.he mmoro n, n. Hold it for certain," he continues,a hl T o o t ,"Lth a t a p e rso n o r fa iily th a t su ff e rsas 

nothiiig, but enjoyeth the siles of theFaI world is very near to a dowufall."

nieyer sulent, nar the hilîsîde ever barren
from drought. A heavy penalty is en-
forccd againat the suaring or sbootiug
of the innumerable nightingales who
make the grove their home and pay
for their leafy quartera by siuging au
everlastiug sang. Reccntly there bas
been erected a gigautie wbite marbie
cross that oxtenda a benison upon the
vailey below and the Mountains bcyond,
even ta where stands the suow-crested

SI ra-eaa
r jif the clealiness of the Alainbru

a makes it a delisghtful place ta strol

g opposite bill, the Abacin, wich waz
e once the dwoling place of the Moorist

arîstacracy and wbich is naw anc cl
the filthicat quartera in Europe, nct

ky excepting Tangier. It is peopled by thE
vagrant por and gypsies, but %oosu-

nperb are the views froin its summit and
îd so iuteresting are the gluipses ta ho ha.
ef Moorish palaces and of the antiquE
tstrets, througb somo of wich persns

ýn must walk single file, that the end re
3t pays the mtenus. Not ahl of the gypsies
leyie on the Albacin Hill, many of ther

;e dwelling lu caves at the foot of the Gen-
eralife. 0f course, we saw a gipsy

ydance; the movements wore graceful,
8but the music was a mnotonaus tom-
tam; the wamen were ugly and thenmn were fat

;t (ranada la held by traveilers ta be
n the culminating point of a journey to
d Spain. It is picturesquely situated.
elying ut the basqe af twa mountain spurs
-and with the snow-clad mountains to
tbe Soutbeast. Like the Ahambra, il
lai deligbtfui witb its -glimpses of the
migbty paat, Moorish and Spanish. The

1main thoroughfare, the street of the
-Catholic Kinga, is of considerable pro-

portions, and recently a new street,
extending for several blocks and straigbt
and wide, bas been opened. Recause
of the toaring down of a num ber of old

*buildings ta straighten the street an
excellent exterior view of the Cathedrai
la just now ta be had. The Cathedral

>of Granada la an example of the best
Renaissance building lu Spai, and la
ricb lu painting and sculpture.

Its groateat interest lies lu it being
the burial place af the Catholie kings,
tbeir daugbter, tbe mad Queon Isabella,
and ber busband, Pbilip the Ilandsome.
The iron bouud coffins, wblch have
nover been apened, rest lu a vault
beneatb tbe sanctuary. The royal
monuments are a nation'a tribute ta
the bouse af Castile and Arragpn. Tbey
are of Florence marble, superbly decor-
ated. A life-size figure aurmaounts the
top of eacb, Ferdinand wears the Order1
of St. George, and Isabella the Crass
of Santiago., Opening off the r oyal
chapel is a raom whcre are kept price-
less souvenirs of the two wbo freed
Granada tram the Moar. There lie the
plain little silver crown Isabella wareE
and whicb seeing made the cantempor-

queen's POverty; vestments worked by Disgusted Customc 1r-What la thehem, also the flag wbicb she made ta float matter with that dlock you sold me hastover the conquorod city; the little siiver week? It wou't run mare than eigbtcaket that beid tbe jeweis offered ta boums a day.
Columbus; the m issel and the sacred Mr. Elsenstein-Meîn tnlendt, dotpicturo that stood on the aitar erected vhas a union labour dlock, dou't youou the battlefield, and the sword and sec?
sceptre of Ferdinand. 

_____

Over 250 ycara before Isabeila the "Ho is very anxious ta Sund out about
Cathoic maised the cross above Granada bis tamily tmee."
St. Ferdinand had won for Christendoîn "Well, judging trami its fruit, it muet
the uloat noble monument of rohigiaus have been a shippery chu."1
architecture cf the Mahanîreden lu
Span-the Cathedral of Cordova, the Detennlination
chief Masque of the MOors and the Your daughters bave had every ad-Prou¶F rval of the masque at Meccu. ventage," dald the aid tnlend.The intenior la a foroat of columna, "Yes," answorod Mm. Cuxurox, "andforming nincteen aisies. Cordova la I'm going ta keep at it until tbey getthe Catbcdral.-Elizabeth Angela so cultured and refined that they canElendy, lu Cetholie Union and Timnes. keep fram laughing et My mistakes."l

Learu ta put away obtrusive and
disagrceabie thoughts, for it is not
Passible ta think ta g00d purpose of
what disturbs and nnoys; and then
the effort ta acquiro the poWer.to turu
the mind at will ta whatsoover subjects
la a wbolesom.e discipline, which, by
teaching us not ta suifer oiirselves ta
bc overcame by aur owu imaginitîga and
emotions lenda ta self-mastery.

Every forni of passion, wbetber it be
auger or hate or fear or greed or luat,
which thrusts reasan side, and asserta
itself as bliud will is vulgar. It de-
grades the individual ta the level of the
species.

Trials of every kind inay await you,
sterner than auy yet experieuced. Do
nat auticipate thein, but do not forget
their possibility. Do nat, as yau prize
yaur own saul, forget that your atrength
for every confliet depends on your being
girded for eacb as it cornes, and neyer
being careless or weary.

Yau reap wbat you sow-not sorne-
thing cisc, but that. An act of love
makos the soul mare loving. A deod
of humbleneas deepens humbidnesa.
Tbe thing reaped la the vory thing
sawn, multipljed a hundredfold. You
bave sown the seed of life; yau meap
life everlasting.

The fourtb of July picule at the Min-
nesota State Fair grounds was in point
of atteudance and financially apcak-
ing the biggcst thing ever beld under the
auspices Of the Catholie parishes of St.
Paul. It la ostimated that 40,000 per-
aons attended du ring the day and that
$30,000 was realizcd for the new cathe-
dral. Stirriug addresses were made by
Archbisbop Ireland and Gov. Jabnson.

The Catholie Schulverein lu Austria
numbers now 60,735 mcm bers and 439
branch-unions. During tbe year 1905
th saciety rcceived 5,658 inew members
and bold 900 different meetings. Tho
main abject of the Verein is the support
fd donominational achoals and opposit-
on ta tbe 50-called froc achoola.

jTbree brathers cciebrating Mass at
the saine time at differont altans was the
unusual sight witnesed in the Mother-
bouse of the Grey Nuns at Ottawa nat
long ago. The pricats were the Rev.
Corbeil, missionarY for the new Pro-
vince of Aberta; the Rev. Sylvio
Corbeil of the Archbisbop's residence,
and the Rev. Eugene Corbeil of L'Aceu-
alan. They had not corne together lu
eight yoama, and for thoîr e-union et the
foot of the altartheyselected the mother-
bouse becaumul their sister, SI'ter Joseph,
ià teacher of music, la a member of the
cornmunity. She bad the happinosa of

1~
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A MINISTER AT MASS IN COLOGNE
CATHEDRAL

In the înorning ai 9.30 o'clock 1 wert
te Mass in the Cthedral. I wa eariy,

and walked about to view the interior.

Ilere was the forest. The pillars were as

tal 1 trees and the arches above them as

their meeting branches. The ight niet-

ed wthin softly as throî:gh thick leaves.

The air was cool, s though the diti,

htlf-night dweit here aiways.

1 saw long rows of pillars. Books by

various art critics vll tel1 You what is

the matter with them, and how to cock

yolir eye at then"i in a superior way aad

sa, "Yes?" But if you are wise enough

te open your heart and empty it of al

this cheap, foolish knowledge, and look

around you, as a baby looks ai the moon

you nlay receive something of the spir-

itual mean in g of the place.

Waich the pllars as they spring up

and up, siender and graceful, until îhey

"break into a marbie foam" yonder in

the distant roof. Before you are aware

your soul wili escape and mount with

them.4
When you look ai the base of theni,

they seeni to be rising fromi the floor,

like lustered palms. W'hen you look

ai iheir capitale, ihey seemn to be drop-

ping like stalactites frein above. The

whole vision of the processional colueins

ie airy, light. delicate. The mind is not

weighed upon by stupendoUs sire; it le

lifted up and given wings by the cunning

of the builder.
The dlock chimed. The organ began

te gruînbie. A long row of prieste and

veeied boys came in through a side door

and wound otward the aler, headed by

a frail old man in bright robes, support.-

ed on either side by an asistant priest.

The Bishop was about to celebrate

Mass.
I deoflot recall much about this Mass,

but above al is the memory of a voace.

It camne froni the choir loft. Some boy

-I neyer saw hin, but I want te hear

him sing in beaven-broke forth with

a "Kyrie Eleison," and I thoiight ho

would break ny heart. It was a sweet,

whoiesome voice. unspoîlod as yet by

masters who teacb singera flot to sing.

It was c]oar as the River Reuss, that

guebes out of Lake Lucerne. It was

eweet as the snshine that fails on ripen-

ing orcbards. h vwas as caressing as

a woman's love. It was as pure as a

caling angel.
It filled ail the distant arches of the

greut Cathedral, ringing sonerous and

distinct to the remotest corner. The

orgari displayod its loudest harmnonies:

the chorus sang sirenuously, but eaily

above al, as an ange1 soars above al the

lesser flocking birds, rang oui this swoet,'

glorious voîce, "Kyrie. Kyrie, Eleisoni"

until I found myseif chokîng witb sobs

and( my face wet.
1 brushed away furtively my tears

and looked around mê. The faithful

were couniing their beads and moving

their lips in prayer, and riing up and

kneeling down to the tinkling of the bell.

I suppose tbey know more of that Mass

tban I, but I know what "Kyrie

Eleison" means and 1 said one praver

there.
Se I saw the Cathedral of Cologne,

"the most magnificent specimfen of pure

Gothic architecture in the world." I

do not know bow long it is,nor how igh.

1 do net know its cost, uts date or its

builders. I read ail of this in my guide

book, but have forgotten it.
But I hope I caughi sometbîflg of the

feeling the builders and makers

meant me to have. I looked fromn the

side ai the monsirous ouîline of the

roof in profile againt a moonlit sky. and

saw my spiritual mother-and ber shadow

lay on me and blessed me. I gazed at

the two towers of the facade and saw

my two sky-piercing brothere and they

put their arms about me, and I walked
for a $pace with thein along the rciilky

way. I threaded the interier and

sensed the shaded giory of that forest

in sioflO, and rî:y soul ran up along the

grotîped piliars and poeped intc beaven.

I aitended Mass and heard, if not the

voice of God, a voice that God made

and man'had flot yei spoiled.
I visited the Cathodral of Cologne.

Of-nth- Cthdrl f Colgne Visite

HARNESSED ZEBRAS

1 The UTnited States Departimentcfý

iAgriculture has ebtained azebra. There

1have been trying days for the depart-

ment lately, what with the Keep coin-

imission iîîvestigaiing its bureaus and

skeptice criticisillg crop estimates, se

ihai the acquisition cf an animal as un-

efamiliar as the zebra is somiething of at

consolation, especiail when coin ing
iafier a long quesi. The expectation cf
the Departmeni çf Agriculture is that

the zebraization ef American draft

animais wiil add greatiy te the eco-

nomic rescources of the.nation. Zebras

are known te be swifi of foot aîîd strong

of sinew. Their wiid biood will impari
te thai of the horse and uts congeners

tjusi the desirable qualities ihat will on-

able the draft animai te be a trotter

ai is ewner's will.'

The zebra bas donc well in barnees.

There wae once oneocf the Lenden
Rothechilde wbo asionished the natives

by driving a- zebra in a ligbi buggy.

Once your zebra is broken ho is a tract-

able beast, save when memorice of hie

home rise in hiîî. te trouble dis driver
and îhey are said te risc quite freoueni-

ly. The zebra's peculiarities ard tb',
difficulties attending upon firsi catch-
ing yeur zebra have heretofore pre-
vented bis empîcyment, econoînicaily.
but the deparinent cf Agriculifire is
sanguine thai, preper conditions being

lsecured, uts experiment will ho succees-
1fui. If these hopes are justified by the
event shaîl we witness sirangeiy trans-
miogrified animale in cur streets? Wili

1our eyes be gladdened, for instance, by
1striped mules? The siriped pig lives
oin song and siory, but the striped mule
may come or even the checked or ara-

.besque mule te add te the gayety cf
1transportation.

1 A siriped mule will ho a noble sight,
far more oye-arreeting than the calice
herse. Everyihing cf course, depends
upen acclimatizatien. The zebra nîay net
have the nerveus vereaiility required
te catch our climate as it flics, and keep
up witb uts changes. Mueb bas been

texpeuted cf other sirange arimais vo
1have in'pcrted, only te suifer disap-
pointinont. Fifiy years age, vhen

'Jefferson Davis vas secroiary of war
and people believed ini the existence

of the "Creat Amorican Desert," our
government got the notion into is
hed that camels would solve the preb-
lem of transportation of army supplies.
A sbip ioad of camels vas imported and
were empleyed in Texas, but tbey dîd
net take kindly te the change and nover
became influentiai factors cf pregrees.
They did net increaso and probably long
age mingled their bones with the Texas
soil. Once in a wbile a Soutbwesteru
paper telle us that some one bas seen
a camel believed te be the last cf that

'bright band, but there is a lack cf speci-
Sficatien in these narratives that pro-
vents confidence.

One of the yarns tbat bad uts oegin
in the presence cf the bord cf goern-
ment cameis is that some cf the animais
vent nortbvard and crossed witb the
clkc. A sîrange animal, the cameiko,
vas said te have been seen by soldiers

1returning from the sutler's and thie re-
port received se nuch credence in the

aset that a Now Yerk, paper sent oui a
cemmissioner te find the baunts cf
the creature. Ho was passed from post
te post, oniy to lcarn that the camneiko
disapared the night before he arrived.
-Exchange.

World's Toungest King

The youngest king in the venld is
Daudi Chau cf Uganda, Africa, a pro-
tecterate cf England. He i8 now about
eight years of age and bold court
seated on a scarlet tbrone with a leopard,
ekin under hie foot and bearing in bis
hand a toy gun.

BodY Twenty-eight Tears in I e

In an almeet perfect state cf preser-
vatien and easily recognizable, the dcad
body cf a guide named Nagi, a native

Nagi. was.d1ecending he-outai i

Where lu Always Sainsa

There is a group of islande to the

8euth of New Zealand called the Sisiers,
or Seven Sisters, which are reputed to

be subjecied te a practically constant
raînfail. The samne may be said of the
islande and xainland of Tierra del

Fuego, saving for the differefide ibat
the ramn ofien takes the formI of leet and
snow.

The. Blood jent00eLiI 5
Owing te faulty actions of the kid-

neye and liver, th, blood becomes filed
witb disease germei that imperil healtb.
The firot warning is a bieache, dizzinees,
beadache and lack of vitsl energy. Act
quicldY if You wouîd ayoid the terrible
ravages of chronic kidney coniplaint.
Get Dr. Hamilton's Pille to-day; tbey
cure kidney and liver tomplaint for al
time. No medicine reliefes no promptly
notbîng in the world of inedicine cures
more thorougbly. For good blood,
clear complexion, healtbY appetite, the
proper treaumenu is 10r- Hamlton's
Pille. 25c. per box, astelI dealers.

The. Honest BuuinessMau

Cardinal Gibbons dooS bonor te the
uprigbt merchanu wbsn ho writes:
"The man of business -uro bas nover
soiled bis bande witb i*gOtten vealtb;
Who bas nover taken ued110 advantage
of hie neighbor in a 91onetary trans-
action; wboseeWord ras bis bond;
the man who bas actuaiiy paid bis
boneet debts; who bas foyer sheltered
bimsecf hehind a lege.1 tocbnicaliuy te
escape a financial Obligtion; the man
who in every vicissitude of trado and
commerce, in adversiuy as vol 1 as pro-
perity, bas maintained the honor of
bis good name-in a word, ail honor
te the man who bas pgneed tbrougb the
perils and battles of, commercial life
witb- a characuer uobemised--uch
a man, I bold, is mOre worthy' of Our
osteem and venèratien than the vic-
torieus general wbe returns in triumph
from a prolonged war. For eurely a
business campaign inusuaily more pro-
tracted and requiros more persovering
energy and courage tbân a rnlitary' con-
quesu. 'Peace hah ber vctores net
lees rcnowned than WàBL 1-v

ST. EOMPÂoî OILLEGE ITA!F

The annual annouflements made on

July 31, the feasu cf St- Ignatius, found-
or of the Society of Jesus, were gîven

eut Insu Monday. The staff of St.
Boniface College jor 190"-7 wiil bie as
follows: Rev. jeunOl Dugas, rector,

prefect cf tudies, director of ecclesi-
astice, member Of the University
Counil; Rev. EugoflO Tourangeau,
minister, prefect of diséiplino; Rev.
Lewis Drummond, writer, prefect cf

Cases Of conscience, inemuber cf the Uni-
versity Council aud Board cf Studios,
Universiuy examiner; Rev. J'oseph
Blain, professer cf physics, spiritual
father, University examiner, profosseor
cf French in Engliis UnivJersity' course;
Rev. Ludger' ArpiiI, Bursar; Roi'.

Philip Bournival, profosser of phil-

osophY, director of firsu sodaliuy, pro-
fesser cf -noral the0ogy for ecclesi-

astice, librarian; George Robichaud,
professer of mathemnatice;, University
examiner, musical director; Rev. Ar-
mand Chossegrosi professer cf classie

in firsi apid second yoar French Uni-
versity course, professer cf French in
fourth year, University exýaminer, mod-

erator cf French Acaderny; Roi'. Louis
Cotter. professer cf Classice in first and

second year'English University course,

local director cf Apostlesbip cf Prayer
(English section); Guy Leclaire, pro-,

fesser of Third Gramiflar for Frencb

studenîs, libratiafi cf students' library;
Lawrence Drummond, professer of

Third Grammar for English students,
director cf Campion library Society;
Adelard Dugre, Professer cf Second

Grammnar for French students; Rev.
Francis Xavier Robichauct, professer

of Second Granmlar for Engiisb stu-
dents, director cf second sodality; Rev.

Ignalus damproesse-cf i"s-Gra--

Augustine Messier,disciPlinari ans, Those
engaged in the work of the Iaybrothers
are: Louis Boily, buyer; Louis Gauthier,
carpenter, with care of the furnaces;-
Edward Angers, farmer; Ernerie Soucy,
doorkeeper, tailor, infirmarian; John
Bernard, sacristan, dispenser; Joseph
Delisie, farmer's assistant; Leo Renard,
refectorian; Theophilus Rousseau,
farmer's assistant; Ulric Paquin. cook.

A flea and a fiy in a flue,
Were iiiprisoned; now what could they

do?
Said the fly, "Let us fiee."
"Let us fiy." said the flea,

And they fiew through a flaw in the
flue.-Our dumb Animais.

U.S. SILVER COINS

The Montreal Banks have taken hold 1
of the problem of exporiing United4
States silver as arranged for between4
The Dominion Government and Can-
adian Bankers' Association, and ai-
ready the supply of foreign coins bas4
visihly decreased. For a month's trne
the city banks, such as the Montreal,
Molson's the Sovereign and the Bank4
of Commerce have been coliecting and
shipping to New York such U.S. coin
as they cari get hold of.

Concerne such as department stores
and breweries, both large receivers of
American coin, are turning their daily
supply over to the bankers, who in turn,4
immediately ship it. One bank officiai 1
stated that probabiy 850,000 would4
cover the amount of American silver
in circulation when the banke began
sbippîng it, and he thougbt that in an-
other month the last will have practi-1
cally disappeared.4

"Women are hard to understand,"
said the callow philosopher.

"Not at ale" answered Mr. Meekton.
"H1enrietta bas neyer yet spoken berd
mind to me witbout making berself
perfectly clear. "-Washington Star.

MedisaealPolitien

Finiey Acker, one of the leaders of ro-
form in Philadeiphia, said the other day:

"From time immemnorial there bas
been roomn for reformation in town count-
cils. In a mediaeval German tale it
says that the parish council of a smal
village met one evening to discuse cer-
tain improveinents in the water supply.1
In this debate, the town's one watchman
entered the roomn quietly, placed in a
corner bis lantern and epear and sat4
down to listen to the argument. Sud-
deniy a councilman turned on him
fiercely.

"'Fritz,' he crie 'wbat are you do-1
ing bore? Who is te watcb tbat notbing
is stolen in the village.

"Fritz, witb an easy smile, answered:
iWbo is there to steal? We are al
bore.'

Said the nightwatchman wben about
dusk ho was invited to drink a cup of
coffee: "No tbank you; coffee keepe
mue awake ail nigt." And thon ho saw
bis blunder, looked very embarrassod,
and tried to explain, but it was of no
use.-Exchanlge.
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The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldiflqs and Packing Boxes

MILLS &. 9eFPIeE-MARIeDN STREET., NVRWOIOD

DONOVAN & MURRAY

omos: 21 moognUOT W.
si»TK " AIKINS b UILD#iN

SATISFIE3S
SVou antlook at aloafof Our*

Sbread without beîng tempted te *
éàet a slc. It's laglt-sweet-.. .

-wllbrowned, just as palatable a

S20 Loaves $1000

&05 ?ho. agg. 2

lois ~ Phonou *

Get your Rubbee tamps from Tne
Moorerdut~go. Ltd., corner Pai.
COmU St. Mi~ Oumberlaud Av.

;PR1F-RICAriHARDEUvER!
4L I1CENTRAL. t

IPHO~5T CO.BRAKT

OOD MqPN

The ehoicest

MEATS &
]Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 4883148

Dine wlth me at

Watson's Upstalrs Cale
The only First-Ciass Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening:
from 6to 8p.m.

1WATSeN:

James Richardson & Sons
WUINNIMuX.

GaAiN AND Commission

MERCHANTS

Quotationa furntahed em aU Jln&d
01 Grain

Trial consigoments solicited1

AUi Pn..h brn«I usd ln our Csf.in fuzlbd
by tii.

GERMAIN CO
U S8 I m me s ut. u n 31
We ar e ionu manufaelurem of

SENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL fÇONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifiations furnlabod
on demand.

OmceA0e. . od St.

poe 827" Pben 3a u

CA REY & CO. UNMITED
loiTàMala Street

WJNN aau IPEGskx«»

1 . '. peme..n
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EXHIBITION VISITORS
W. invite every visitor te the Winnipeg f air te visit bur store.

It contains many coflYnienoes that are u welcome te a&U who
have nover bought from us as they are teo 01 customers ; but
there inu room for ail.

The roui room on the second fleor in popular an a meeting-place
for f riends, or "sa writing room.

The parcel-cloak room is handy for a&l who wlsh te be rlvd
of parcels and wraps, and h cona nothlug te check Uiem.

Tho information bureau, alto on thc main beor, wiii b. found
of service te ail who desîre Wnormation about trains or street

Anid by applying at Uic Mail Ordor office on Uic third beor
buyers cau be secured te accompanY Uic vialtors through thre store,
and gie a.ny assistane deslrcd.. Thre Ma11 Order departmont can
b. made as uneful te our out-of-town frionda virile Uiey are in Uic
clty, as ht la when Uioy are ait homoe.

W. MU alto consider it -afaver if aIl who are net in Uie
habit of reffularly reclving our Catalogue, will Ibave their na-es
and addrosses.

<T. EATO N CÇO
WINNIPÇG - - CANADA

j-

Lec, the present cathedral cf St. Boni-
face. This num ber viii serve as a fit-
ting introduction te the great cereniony
of the laying of the corner stone cf the
new cathodral four days later, on tlic
feast of the Assumption, Auguet l5th.

INTERESTING NEWS ?ROM
ALASKA.

Northwest ReVieW day's-journey by railway west of us, it
PRINZD ND lUBISHI) EEXLy. is higli tire that we hold recognie
PRINED ND UBLIHEDWRELY. that we are ne longer a western pro-

W[TH TH£ APPROVAL OF THK ECcLISIAITICAL vince. A glance at the rnap shows
AUTHORITY Manitoba is the central province of our

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. wide Dominion. Geographicaliy, wc

R. P McERNN. usinss anaer, are in the great central valley of North
R. P MCERNN. usinss anaer. Acerica, as the meteorologiete always

cal1 this region; in fact, Winnipeg ie
Subscrption per annum .... ........ $a.oo a year the geographical centre of the North
a advance.............................. American continent. Our tranecon-

ADVERTISING RATES tinental railway cells thie its central

Made know,, on application, division, and we ail use central standard
0rders to discontinue advertisementsmuet X.Lsen~t time. Neither is the prefix "1North"
this office in wnutng. a I

Advertisenents unaccompanied by specific iuatfuc. iabe Mntearecin saa

onsisertduniloreetut.souhas the boundary line of the United

Addràà il ommnicaion totheState, only ixty miles southof us. For
Addessailcomuncatonst')thethese reasons we think the term

NORTHWEST REVIEW "'North-We t" eliould ho reserved for
P. O. Bah6ne.the3teriislying north and west of

Office: Cor. Princess St. and Cumberland Ave.. Saskatcliewan, and we accentuate our
Winnipeg, Man. conviction by calling our journal, "The

Central Cathoiic," a namne which pre-
BATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1906. sente the additionai advantage of

_______________________ frankly stating our religious attitude.

calendir for fina WThegekrus rasebestowed upofl

in the past ton or eleven years by our
5-Ninth Sunday after Pentecoet. Our Catholic and non-Catliolic contem-

Lady of the Snow. poraries justifies us in lioping for ever-
6-Monday- The Transfiguration of increasing patronage. It lias been a

Our Lord. Commemoration cf St. leng uphili work te make our financiai
Xystue, Pope and Martyr, and hie statue coinmensurate with these kindly
companiens. appreciatiens. In fact, we May say

-Tuesday--St. Cajetan, Fouiader of that only within the last year have our
the Theatines. IV receipte ehightly oxceeded our expenees.t

-Wednesday-Saints Cyriacus and But now, liaving at long last eecured thef
Companions, Martyrs. services of a manager who combines l

-Thursday-Vigil. Votive office of thoreugli journaiistic experience with9
the Biessed Sacrement. Third an- the enlightened zeal of a truc Cathliic
niversary of the coronatien ef Pope we venture te hope that the Catholic

Pins X. body will do its beet te increase our
10 - Friday - St. Lawrence, Martyr. subecription list.

Second ciase feast with octave. The "Central Cathelic" wili take the
1-Saturday-Of the octave. Cern- shape of an illustrated weekly magazine

mnemoration cf Saints Tiburtiue of twelve pages for the present, with a
and Susanna, Martyrs. vîew te successive enlargornente in

proportion as the subecriptions; increase.
Like evcry Catholic paper cenecieus oft

OUR NEW SERIEB. its mission, it wiii toucli Catholic lîfe atc
at every point. Its local departinents

Tlie "Northwest Review"1 came inte vill present a cernpiet.e and accurate
)eîng juet twenty-one years ago. Ou record cf Catholic activities, set forth
ttaining its majority it adopte a uew wth that reporterial skili vhich has

ml. This is thleist issue cf the aîwaye been a feature cf the "4North-d
'Nortliwest Review,"' vhicli next Set- west Reviow." In ite editoriai review

rday vil be merged into "The Centrailfies n vntsaedadds
ýathoiic."' This change cf name, how- cuesed witli fearless equity; in its spec-
ýver, dees net imnply any change cf iaily prepared articles by distinguisi a

olicy, sinco the same editoriai vriter ceia ndlyCtolcadin he 1
'ho lias- furnishod copy for eleven slected goneral reading matter our
uccessive years, continues te direct people will find the standard by which
he Cathelie weekly of this city and they hiuld measure and estimato the i
ountry. To 'mark this cenitinuity, significance and value of thic social,
ar next issue wiliihoar the indication politicai and religious movements of
'Whole number 1073," and these nurn- their time.
ors il increase by one in oach suc- The "Central Cathloic" will be the
essive issue. Besides biug a constant organ cf communication for Hlie Gracec
Éninder cf the net ingiorieus pat cf the Archbishop ofl St. Boniface, for the
ar journal, ihis systcrn cf numbering pastere cf pencshes and missions and
ri, in the future, facilitate reference fer local Cathoiic societies and ergani-t
oback num hors. Zations. These pages wiii ho brigliten-r
As te the change of naine, vo have cdri lutain c oa ujcee
ng felt ihat "Northwesi," as applied Cathelie interest, and the whoie viii
0the city of Winnipeg, tie province cf ho presented in a dlean, attractivej
[anitoba and even the uew province magazine which, by circulating among
4 Saskatchewan, has gradually heoeme the public, vill add prestige te local
imisuemer. The second part cf thé Cethoiicism.,
ord, vz., "West," vas stili in erder Our firat issue on Augusi llth villi ho
uvoty-one years age, vhen our fellow a Cathedral number, and will contain, r
euntryrnen liad net yet outgrevn the ameng other iuieresting features, ana
eiig that tliey were near the outakirts article by ithe Riglit Rev. Mon signer
ýf civilizatien, a feeling vhîch the Iu- Dugas on the firet humble cathedral of
ian and haif-brecd rebeliion of 1885, St. Boniface, -and ou the second larger
lin juet suppressed, enly tendcd te cathedral of 1"turrets iwain," vhich vas s
îteusify. But nov thai 'we have cities destrcyed by fire in 1860, aise enother h
,ftveive tiousand inhabit&nîs3, like article by Mr. Justice Prud'homme,
Ulgary and Edmonton, more than a Our famous local historien, on the third, 15

We have, besgides our own Churci, onle
Atnglican Churcli and hospital, onle
Presbyterian or Metliodist Church, one
'or the faddists of Christian Science, and
one Masonic temple.

Roes were entertained that thts
year's output of gold would ho tweive
nillions; but the weather is 'set fair'
and the creeke are dry, 80 that sluicing
is stopped. If thie continues, peopie
wiii have te o e atiefied with eight or
nie millions, a neat enougli sum, con-
idering that Nome, in its best years,
hardiy went beyond five millions.

Father Monroe counted on fine suh-
scriptions for -his hospital, but much
money lias been sent te San Francisco
in public and private subacriptions, for
many people here have relatives in that

ity; mucli more disaPPearod in oui
wn fire, and the price Of lumber lias
sen considerably. Se have wage-a
;ood carpenter and joiner earns 31.,50
in heur, eay, 315 a day and more, if ho
works evertime. I know one who
ivorages $21 a day. The price of ail
oode is in proportion.
There is net one savago in the town

)r the neighbourliood-I inean red-
ins, for there are pleiity of white
bvages. There are six or eiglit Frenchi
ilf-breed farnilice, for meet of wliom
?rotestants and Catholics are pretty
nucli the came. We have about fifty
mrsens at Higli Mass, as agaînst twe
tndred whorn we know personaiiy
Md wliom the churcli building couid
asily hoid.
You sce, dear Rev. Father, wliat an
ipromieing population we have te
lal with and how mucli we stand in
ied of the prayers of our brethren."

Rev. Bellarmin Lafortune, S.J.,
iriting fromt Norne, Alska, June l9th,
906, te the roctor of St. Boniface Coi-
cge,,wliere lie alse was Professer, says:
"I arn very glad te hear that St.
eniface College is presperous, and I
ipe that it will always Prosper. I
ep an excellent remembrance of that

ollego, probably because I worked Bs
ard there. Eowover, this dees net

leau that I amn anxieus te return thete
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a "Well," said bie fermer employer,
a"you can have tic pont again if you can
1arrange vitli Tommy."

"Very voil, sir, I think I cen do
8thai,". vas the joyeus repiy.

When the steckbroker vent to hic
office next morning a siglit greoied him
ihat ho had not bargained for. The
glass of the door in bis private room
v as smaslied, ink vas spilled ou the
carpet, end chairs vere overiurned
everyvhere. Evidenily there lied been
a iremendous siruggle.
*Joe came forvard bliihely, oeeoye
blackened sud hiesclicek evollen.
*"Tommy's gene, sir," lie remarked,

r "I've arrauged viti him."

r A man vas recently sitting in a park
viii a dog cf very doubîful breed
beside him. Twe littie urchins cioppod
sud looked intently at the animai for
a fev moments. Thon eue said to tic
otier.

l'Bull, I visi that vas mine, do'i
you?"

Tic man liearing the remarks cf tic
boys, and being someviai pleased, seid:

"And viet vwould you do viti it, if
it vere yeurs, eh?"

The lad looked ai hie companion, and
then, seeing that tiecocesi vas cleer,
vickedly repiied: i. 4

"I ciouid seli it and buy a dog."

"You are charged," saidtic Judge,
"viii riding your bicycle tixougli the
sireits ai a raie oxceedtug ion miles
au heur."

"Ton miles?" said tlie man, vioso
nov vheel liad run avay vith him;
"ion miles? M'Ilbot I vas going ilire
liundred."

"You monitified me to deati," cern-
plained Mms. Richley.

"Hov?" demauded lier sick husbend.
"Why did you tell tiat nov docior

you vore in the habit of eaiing corned
beef sud cabliage? We nover have
suci commen food as thai."

"'Woll, I vaut him te fixhi. charges
ou a corned beef sud cabkage basais."

YOU CAN SEE OUR FINISH
Whenever you have the trne to cail, and we believe its quality willl

make you our regular customer ; and our complote Uineocf
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JosEPIHIrdE TURCK BAKER, £DTi

PartWa Contents for this Month
Course ini Bnglish for tie Beginner.
Course in Englieli for the Advanced Pupil.
How te Increase Que's Vocabuiary.
The Art ot Conversation.
Shouid and Wonid: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary>.
Correct Unglish in the Home.
Correct English inl the School.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Pamctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compeund Words : How te Write Theus.
Studies in English Literature.

Agente anted
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CORRECT ENGLISB, Elvansto., 111.

60 IYRnROm.r £.
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lareetorne s iyts wncrewen
drieste prayer

he as ProfeenS., eae lgon ZàA5M U
hRe soev. Jul inJete.JBonifwe Cll on R l .UUe

and as an examiner in the University cf - as far as Prices, Grades and Deliv,
Manitoba, wnîtes fromn Fairbanks, Alas- WMl more than satisf
ka, June lOth, 1906:-

"Here I amn in the gold mines, for the McDON4L O-DURE L1UA
sum mer, taking the place cf Rev.
Father Crin-cent, Prefect Apostolic, whe YARDS:-
has juet left us to purchaso a fulilieos- WALL ST.
pitai eut fit, and get Sisters from any PHOIE 4911
concmunity that is willing te volunteer. WINNIPEG
He will probably return in Septeinher.
During the intervai Father Monroe ce___________________
building the hospital, and visiting the
creeke, while I amn runniccg the parish. at any cest. My Eskimos are suffi-
Every Friday lie takes the miniature cient for me; tliey give me mucli more TE]H
train vhich drope hum aet a mininfi ceci- wcrk than I can do, net that tliey are Stre,
tre, Goldecn, I thirnk. Thence a wal ail Catholice, but that flh3 ' are. ne ulri
cf 16 te 20 nmiles brings him to one cf the difficuit te reach. We are in an im- fgoîîy tre
creeke, sometimes Cieary, ai other times mnense country where travel is dangerous vision of
Esther, or Dore, or sonieother, Ho and very expensive. Our mission ex- the p.8s
returne every Monday. tende over 300 miles cf coast and Coo'ident

I say a first Mass at 7.30 witli short inland. Tlirougliout this large terri-
sermon, sing Hligli Mass at 10.30 vith tory our poor Es-kimos are scat- Th. a
big sermon,teach Sundayechoci et 2.30, tcrcd in very emali groupe, huning orin
assisted by Brother O'Hare, vho teaclies and fishing for their liveliicou,-Wý
the second division and Mrs. Biancli- sud burning the wood which the
field, vlio takes the simalleet pupils; at ses caste tep uufortunatcly in very
8 p.m. I recite the beads, preacli again smali quantities. Their greet courageD.J
andgieBedtin Catechismn is is intercourse with the whîtes, vlio gcveDrJ]E
taught again eon Tlursday. There are them bad example aud horrible dis-
visite te the sick in the Anglican lies- eses. Another and a worse ecourge
pifai, sud visite te the lest elieep, vhe is the preacliers cf false doctrine, vlio Dr. W. a
are mucli more numoreous liere, so that 611 tlim with perverted notions cf the
good shepherd muet icave the one sheep gospel. I have fer more need of pray-
and run after the ciiuety sud nine vhoecrs than you te face these obstacles.
are going te the dcvii. This is my We now have 98 Catholics, sud shall Dr. J. il
occupation. There are fromn six te ten soon have a round hundred. With very M.» »
thousand people ini tle camp sud the few exceptions tiey make excellent L.Di
creeks, sud ecd boat bringe in eixty Catholice. They like to pray, te go te Dr. J. 0
more. Three-fifths cf the total, perliape confession and Holy Communion. AI-
more, have been Catholice, but are s0 thougli I have neyer ineisted on fre-
no longer for resens which are gener- quent communion, some make it a
alUy tee obvicus. The Irishi and the point of duty te communicate every
Gencnans are almeet the only cnes that Sunday, and ail rececve at lest once a c
deigu to remermber Almighty Ged, and month. We do not admit tliem easiiy Dr. J. Er-
eo think cf their duties to him. The to baptism. This explains the smali
Frenchi, the Italians aud the Canadiaus number of Eskimo Catholice, and it
are, generally speaking, precious ecamps. aise, I beiieve, explains why tliey are D..H
Dawson, Sitka, Juneau sud Seattleseemn good Catlioioics. . M.»..
to vie with one another as te whicli My liealth is good. We are enjoycng GAEDN]
shll send us meet dancing girls and a splendid summer ihis year. Lest
hariots, and alas! the supply dees net vinter vas very cold sud very long." Dr. 0. 3B
exceed the dencand- They are fenced
n by the civic authorities in a 'Certain Dr.
quarter; but on the creeke ihoy have Owing to the illucesa of hie regular i'hre
full scope. office boy, a stockbroker receutiy on- fer C. N.

larg pat o thi ton, ilof ggeda nw la naed omm phystiaiA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y lagTatc hetval fggdanvldumdTmy hor an
course built in wood, was-destroyed by Tommy vas a jevel sud wheu Joe, Kenie,a
fire on the 26th of May. E'rcepî eue or the former lad, vas boiter, the stock-Dr ifo
vwo blocks ail the burnt district is ai- broker vas boath to send Tommy away. C. P.
ready rebuit in stores, saloons, pool- But tic other boy wanted te coe
mcomas, roulette sud faro roems, etc. back sud pleaded liard for re-instate-

C., à& 'L' LA r%,P% -. F% 0.- 1MOULDINGS
ceries are concerned,

!fy you.

VRBER CO. Ltd.
OFFICE :

393 MAIN ST.
PHONE 4912

MFrliDIcALÉ
KEELEY INSTITtITE, 133 Ouborne
eet, Wianipeg-Liquor, drug heabinsd
enta, r0suiting from exeesses, auecess-
eated by Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's original
re, adminhstered by and under the super-
)fcompetent and skilled physicians for
st twenty-five ysars. Correspondance
ctial.

igtm cforUt. Bonifae s omitalhave
Cd a "Staff" for their VHoupttai oon-
of the following Membor:

Doultace IMspitaI Staff
Gonmaltlng Staff Wbyuiolanz:
EL OI>ONMELL, M.».,

Dr. J. B. JONEU, M.». Je
Dr. WM EOGEBU, M.»

Vonnulting Staff Surgeon»:
8. ENGLAN». M.».
Dr. J. ]E. MOARTNXJE, .».

Dr. ]. MACEENZEM »t
Attending phyhiciana:

IL 0. LAMBE&T, M.».. Dr. 0. A.
BEZIE, M.»., Dr. la. W.INXCEOLS.
r. W. Z. PEATVMANIi. ..

Attendint Surgeonsl:
TO»», M.».
Dr. JAS. MOKENTT,]M.».

Dr. J. E. LEIEMAIS, M.»
Ophthalmatio Surgeon:

Dr. J. W. G00». M D
Chi1drenli Yard Ph3,sIoana:
*DAVII>SON, M.».

Dr. 0. A. DTJUO. MIL.
Dr. A. J. ULATRE, M.»

:Iuo1ated Yard Physicien :
»EVINE.M.D., Dr.'J. P. IEOWDEN
r. J. RAT.PENNT, M.».. Dr. W. A

M., M.».

Pathologiut:
ELL M.».
Dr. P. J. MAGLEAN. ML.

r-wI. IULL. Men. Amsestant
b 18 l Ut Boniface Hospital a Yard
F. Br. patients, Who are attended b7&s aplntod hp tho 0. N. Bp. Co.
r: Dr. C. A. Maokensie, Dr. I. Mao.
sud »r.Wm. ogrs. Andîa seond
)r O. P. Zr. paents, attended bp
OrehleU, vho 18 aPPointed bhp the
.Go.



Current Comment
(Continueti fromn page 1)

enormous. The facadeg have been

shored up and the work of restoration
wil be at once begun. Ramn is be-

lieved to have bastened the cruînbling,
but the architects blame the Gerînan

Romanesque builders of the thirteenth
century. for the columns are founti not

to be soliti pillars, but pilasters or piers.

0f these at least 400 blocks are found

to be loose.
Cologne cathedral is almost as well

known in Anerica as in Europe. So

greatly is it admireti that two of the

flnest churches on this contnent, St.
Patrick's cathedral in New York, and

the Church of Our Lady in Gueph, Ont.,

have followed its main lines. It took

over 600 years to complete, largely

because of the negleet and apathy of

the cburch authorities in the three

centuries preceding the nîneteenth. The

cathedral is acknowledged to be one of

the inest specirnenS, and probably the

largest, of Gothic architecture ini the

world. There have been modern crities
wbo, while conceding its beaity and

terming it a noble and impreisive ex-
ample, stili declare it diuappoints be-

cause the compass bat been too much

for the creative genius. The cathedral

stands on the site of a previous structure

buit in the early ages of the Christian

era, but burneti down in the twelfth

century.
In 1248 the present cathetirai was

begun. The choir was finished in 1322,

the nave in 1390, and the soutb tower

in 1447. Then came centuries of negý-

tect. In 1796 the French army used

the cathedral to store hay in, anti also

stripped the leaden roofs in order to

make bullets.
In 1823 an attempt was matie to

renovate anti complete the structure,

but littie work was tione until 1842,

when the work was seriously taken in

hant. The final touches were gven in

1880, anti on October 15 of that year,

the completion was celebrateti by a

service at whicb the kaiser, William I.,

was present. The building bas cost1

over $10,000,O00. The cathed2ral la 440

feet long, anti the famous spires, tbe

bighest in tbe world, are 528 feet. The

central portai is 93 feet igh anti 31 feet

wide, anti the soutb portal 38 feet high

anti 18 feet wite. These are tbe two

portions at present in imminent danger.

In shape the cathetiral is a cruciform

basilica. There are two choirs, the

eastern dedicateti to St. Peter, the

western to St. Mary. Surrounding the

ehoirs are eight chapels. A feature of

great beauty is an externat galierY
round the apse.

There is not much danger of any

such crumbliiig process as is now te-

ploreti in Cologne over taking place in

the new St. Boniface Cathedral. So

great are the precautions taken to

ensure the solidity of the fountations

that these latter have already cost

nxany thousanti dollars more than the

original estimate. This reminds us of

what happeneti to one of our frientis.

Ho wasg building imself a roomy

mansion, anti thougbt his architeel

was digging the foundations too deep.

In one place the workmen bat gone

down more than twe4ty feet. So he

comptaineti to the arcitect, saying.

"Why, the new Jim Jam cburcb on

Broadiway bas foundations onty four

feet deep." "Ye8,"1 repliedth te pru-

dent arcitect, "anti, mark my words,

The
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Stomach Cramps

end &U

Summner Complaints
take

»o't .xpement wth uewati
»Unteti remedii but procure 1h12
whieh lia stooti the test Of IMe.
Mr FowIessa stood the test for 6o

yemr, and bhanever failed to give satis.
àaon. It la rapiti, réiaWbloand .effcbia
inaits action and do«e not louve the bowels

comstipa"d.Rzrusz Au. Sussrmrr.

Tmm,'ezzDuxmuome

Mss. Eses ugurL. Aybmoe.Qu. im,.
bave u"~ Dr. Fewic'm Ezirat of wuâ StIWhffl7
fWr dmazbofor .ouyou .. psa d îi hle
tb Oely mdis fW"gm af5 nad is»eh"&

that building will collapse some day."
Wben it titi, the architeet inviteti his
employer to take a walk down Broati-
way anti see the result of four-foot
foundations.

The Catholie Summer Scbool of
Amnerica entereti upon its flfteentb
season on Monday, July 2, when its new
president Rev. John Talbot Smith,ILL.D., formally declaredtihte session
openeti. The Summer Scboot is a

settlement on the sbores of Lake Champ-
tain, N. Y., where Catbolics may associ-
ate, having ail the conveniences of a
modern summer resort anti enjoying,
further, the education of lecture courses
by the most brilliant Catholie clergy anti
laymen of America. The scbool con-
tinues the lectures from the first week in

>July titi September.

Rev. Peter Pranto, ageti sixty-one
years,. a notet iBssionary of the Pacifie
Northwest, tieti of Bright's disease
r'ecently at St. Michael's Mission, seven

rmiles east of Spokane, Wash. Father

.Pranto spent twenty-tbreeyearsamong
1the Crow Indians. He 11vetitheirlife.and
> gaineti their confidence, anti at the end

)of that time hati establisheti a large

Mmission. H1e personally baptizeti 1,400

t Indians. 1He was known by tbeInia

eas "Istiumate," "tbe man witb tbe iron
feyes." H1e was a graduateti pbysician,
antipraticetimedicine amongtbeîndians.

ySeverat times when the Indians throat-

Senedt 1 go on tbe war-path be was able

Gto pacify them, anti it was tbrougb im

e bat the Government irrigateti the lantie

eof the reservation. Father Pranto was

;born anti educateti in Itaiy, but came tc

athe Unitedi States for the purpose of

ýworking with the Indians

H1e finda no weal wbo flees ail woe.

f

Detective-"Did you see a man andi
woman driving past here in a dog cari
about an hour ago?"

Mns. Biank--"Yes."
"Ah, we're getting on the track of

tbpm! What kind of a horse was i?
"Tbey were driving no fast that I

didn't notice that. But the woman

had on a Scotch mohair anti woot

jacket of turquoise blue, lait year's style
with stitched Uines, a white, pique skirt

with deep circular flounCe, a satin
straw hat, tilteti and rather fiat, tnim-
med witb hydrangeas ant iloops of
paie blue surah, and ber hair was tione
up pompadour. Tbat's ail11 hati time
to see."-Exchange.

"lYou Bay both bis legs were shot
off ?"

"lHow diti he ever get hOme-oeVen
miles away?"

"Why, he said the abrieks of the

wounded matie bis fiesb creeP go th*t

he got home in a very shOrt t'me"

]Rufus Choate once trieti to get a

Boston witness to give bis idea, of ab-

sentmindetiness. ciWeÎI," sait the wit-

ness, who was a typical New-England
Yankee, "I shoulti say thst a man Who

thougbt he'd left bis wtch to hum,

anti took it out'n his pqket to see if

he'ti time to go hum and get it, wa

leetie absentmintieti."

A ltte City boy sa On bi$ firs
country excursion. Soiae birds were

fying overhead, and bis hostess, a

young woman, sait:
"Look up, Tommy. Oe ' the pretty

birtis fiying throuigh the ar."
Tommy tooketi up qui kyt and then

ho saiti in a Compassiont tone:
"Poor little feilers! Ofey ain't got

no scage, have they?",

Btte of Ohio, City off Toudo,
Lucas connty, os.

Urank J. Oheney m&W o5 >*th 1

he às seio rpatuer 'dl1h. firau of
F- J.-heneY & (Co., d#09 bs mi

thie City of Toledo, CoutY and

Staae aloresamti,amd tathe,"id
firm wiIl pay the , a=ofiONE HRJli
DRED DOLLARS for Wh Mmd VOY

1case of Catexrh thai conot be cured
1by the use of ll's Iaar

pDR&NE CHNE

..mlr.p k.fl XRM (Sai»>c. lson.rbe

(Boa)jm Nta: publiei

Hran,'.Catarrii Oaejonthi er-oo
ually ad acta diroO1Y o fli boo
a&rd muooua urfaeoci*
Beud for testimonil» ù

f. J. ouNEY & 00., Toledo, 0*
Solti by m11 druggll, 760-

Taire H'l,$ F5.iwwb '~or @cuiepa
tie.

A young Irish lady 'nedaenet
a railway crnage <oeirsEgih
men were seated. TIIO bega!' tslking

about tbe Irish ' wbon one of thora w"

beard to say._,,Wby, the Irish sleep

the young lady, ',dtalwthho,
too.p?

Robert, -aged fietwa" rritatedi by

the crying of Clara agedt to'
«« Sis3terý," hocsad with great soriloli

neas, "wby tont YOi stop crying? You

muet be sick. you don't took well, and

you ton't sound ,,11."-Lippincôtt's
Magazine.

This would bc & dreary world indeed

if there were na rainlnws to chase oc-

caionaily.

Neil-Of course ifise Prm la awfully

slow-
Belle- ()hl awfuIlyt Wby, for the

past forty yeol or moe-
Nell-What? 'She toit me sho waa

only twenty-fivO.
Belle-That", jut it. ^It's taken ber

all this timae 10 get to b. twenty-flvo.-

Catholic Standard anti Times.

"4Young ltdy, you are not suitedtet

our business."
S"Not suiteti to your one borse busi-

ness?" sait the youfl( typewriter, an-

giYiy, 9"Whyp, I'd have you know I

worked 'for Mi. Carnegie ouce."
"That may be.. Eowever we are flot

interestet in uphonat4o spollng."

The las of menl wbo disturb and
distresa th. world are not thoee born

anti nurtured amid the ballowed influ-

ehces cf Christian homes; but rallier

thoso wbosse*dl f.bhai been a scolie

of trouble anti vexation-who bave

starteti wront, inithe pilrimago, anti

whoso coou:.. a 0oeof disastel' to tbem-

selves anî< rouble to those arount them.

-Friend'a Intelligeflc!.

We want ail purchasers to see our

$250a0--PIANO
before they buy. Easy Terms

NORMAN LINDSAY LIMITED
284 PORTAGE AVE., WfINNIPG

WESTERN CANADA!S

Hooper & lValker Industrial Exhibition

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHOIE 1670

il your health la f aing try

DREWRYS

Ilefined

a pure malt beverage whioh

aom ta£a to toue up the

appetite andi eurich the blooti.

Sotd by al IDealers

COWAN'S COCOA
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

TH4E egWAN et.
sTIrALUNOa ROAO. TORONTO

Omfce 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bm. & IM

UNDERTAiKINCTwo Ambulmnes in Gounetlon.

O ffc , 7 u d C~ P o 1

186 IAm8STEZT.
WINNIlpHG, mari.

DARGAIN IN BUTORER MAT
ROCAN & Co.

COR. PAC.fi7UC&KINSr4

Meat and Provision8 of t&e

Choieut Qualty

PINON!E4

PSONE 10221
GO00TO

ReBSE)N'S
For Fine Photographs

4w0 Mmn st., Winnipeg

19. . Ielnomny&1Go.
C. T.NTERS & COffTICTORS

JOBBINO SIIOP
TLEPFIONt 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

Agricultural Fair

WIN NIPEG
Jly £3rd-21t, 1906

MmIIoIea's »
SUmmel'_11,1411

THE LARGEST EXHIIT
0F LIVE STOCK

IN WESTERN CANADA
BUtter-sking Competitions

Prof esuniot l u M

THE GRANDEST COLLECTION 0F
ART, ART TREASURES, AND
SCHOOL EXHIBITS EVER GOT
TOGETHER IN THE WEST

TRE CARJIVAL i N mE
AND

TEME KAMBNSHtIE AIRHIP
A mong he Specfal Atraction#

Entries 01086 JU2Y 7th

eheaP Excursions on
ail Lices

We have a choice Lit of both

Improved Parm and
elty ]ProPerty for Sale

Bstates economically and judiclousiy
managedd We give specWu attention ta
the aide of property liatedl exclusively
with us.

DALTOen & cGRaS
RXAL USÂTU GA" r

GOAL LEMIGH VALLEY

A ND D LACKeMiTrH«'

WOOD STEAM COAL.

0. E.AO)AMS.
"oe agent for LE!EMWMOI OAL

-- 193 Lombard

First Communion
Suits,

In Black, Bine, Worsted, ant
Berge, al aise& 24 to 30.

"rces rang f om %3.W to ffl.0

Our Men's
'Shirt Sale

Ie in fu11bbit, 80 doseu Men

Cambria Shirts. laie Prie 7U

D. T. DEEGAN'
Why be Tledto a

Hlot Kitchen?
USE A

G AS RANGE
and you bave heat only where, wheu

andi as long as you want it.

Cati and see these stoves before,
buyùig.

AUER LUGIT CO*

Oet your lUEIUR ITAXPI trm
the "Northwest Eevlew,"l Offiee, cor.
Princeas St. am4 Oumberlmi Av.

0 0

eentral

AND WILL BE

Freely Illustrated

-n

1 Phone 1557 5MMain Shwt

ý Telephoue 236. 2IS POrtage. AV=*9



An Absolute Cre For

DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching of

gas after eating, mean weakness.
By mneans of its muscles, the stoinacli

should churn the food --changing solida
into liquids-mixing ini the gastric juice
to start digestion.

If the stomach is weak-then food la
not properly churned and mixed with
enough gastric juice. Then you have
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

on * iwn rLvra TALm

strengthen the stomach-juSt as julicy
beef and eggs and millc strengthen the
wasted frame of a patient getting over
Tryphoid.

FRUITr-A-tlVEScontain theelernents
that give new-vigor new energy-
te the muscles lining the storacl-
stimulate the digestive glands.and
assure a copions flow of gastric juice
for each meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A.TIVES
correct the Constipation which usuallyt
attends stomach trouble-and b,' actngi
directly on kidneys and liver, put theILwhole system lu heaithy condition.

rRUIT-A-TIVES art a peculiar com-
bifration of fruit juices and tonies that
are kuown ail over Canada for theirr
wouderful cures lu al stoniach, livert

aned kidney troubles. i
Soc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.so.

Sent on receipt of price9
if your druggist dots not8

PRUIT.A-TIVffS i

CONSTANCY

It la mostly the object to be gained
that inspires and maintains the apirit
of contancy, though virtue should be
practicai for its own worth. Hence we
see men constant in sornethinga and
inconstant in others. One man will be
constant, for example, in the pursuit of
worldiy weath, another wil follow
pleasure unceasiugly, another aeek
honor and worldly applause, and will
struggle unceasingly to ottain thein.
Again, in man's relations with his fel-
low man motives of self-interest soal
have a large ahare in the direction
they take. We see men become ex-
clusive and attach thermselves to a par-
tîcular few and have no thought or
concern for the vast multitude of their
fellow beings. Sometimes it la frleud-
ship, sometimes it is gain that prompts
thern to go to the greatest length for
the freenda they make. We sec men
toe, in their own regard, act firinly and
witb scoustancy in orne thinga, and act
quite the contrary in others far more
important, because they follow theiri
passions and tastea rather than the
true principles of virtue and perfection1
of character.1

But he who offenda in one, offends in
al-for coutancy to be a virtue, mustt
be unîversal and lastiug in ail that i
good. Whilc it mnay risc te greatî
heighta whcn founded mcrely on humanf
pewer and human motives, constaucy, i
attains its great heights when it is
founded upon the spiritual, acccpt-
iug and lsateimated by grace fort
its life and its endeavors, and Bisû
honor and glory first and above ail p
for ail its motives and undertakinga. u
It is then we find real coutancy, for a o
virtue la only eue in name and appear- fi
ance whcu it dees net spring from J c
union with God in the one .possessing
it;, for He is our life, our ail in ail that
is good, or, as the apostle aays, "In ti
Hlm we live, move and have our being." gi

t~$rtIK0

]Promi Newfoutidland. 8
LITTLE BAY MI-Nas. Nfid.

1 suffered 6ve yýears rî' pie1i ts tid.eersidoc r -utte ddntdoixieany good
Trhen Pastor Koui-serve Tonic mas recori.inde om yorpastor. Snce 1 took it 1ha no or ataksinsix nmonths and 1 fin4cmyself au well as eVer

MaS. J. BoI7ZAI.
Mr. W. Perry wrifes from Bfrantford, Ontario,Canada, that e broke Rin arn, whiech causedquite a nervons slock tO Iimn,for which lie tookPastor Koenig's Nerve' onic, and derivedi greatrelief therefl oi.
Prom Otonnbie Can., Mr. J. X. Devij writes.1 consi fer Pastor Koenig Nerve Ton je a goodthung for the nerve, and I reComniend iltho every'One Snfering foi nervousness or auydsaeo

the b:ain or lierves. ydsaeo

r r AValuable Bok en ous b "r DC aid a Sanîp tle to auy address.IILPo pteîsso et the mediinfree. P epared byteRFV. FATHERKorNIî, of Fort Wayne, Ilad., sice 1876, audjnow l'y the

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by Dmggist s*100 Per bottle, 6for #S.Agents in Çanadla -Ta aLyMjAx BROS. & CO.,LTO., ToRONTo; Tisa WliqGÂTc CiilbcÂL

r»».. 1I., MONTREÀL.
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Ciod is ever constant and unchan
'a.ble andi w ilnever fait those v
love Hlm andput their trust in H
'lriais, niay corne, b~ut they w~il
overcome us; adversity mnay o
take us, but it wiii flot crush us; de.
itself will not conquer us, for we,
triumph stili, yes and forever, ini
glorious imimortaiity. It is then tJ
coflstaricy will receive its crown.
the days and years of a man's Si
conquest will then be rewarded byi
love of his Lord and Master to xih
he faithfulîy iived by dying constan
to himself.

things worth striving for, it may
said that our best and rnost persistE
efforts should he for the best and mi
important things. This our divi
Lord, Eternal Wisdom, tells us wh
He bids us "Seek first the kingdom
God and bis justice," and ail ott
things worth having or striving 1
will be added thereunto. It is in pg
forming the chief duty of life that1
shall do ail the other duties devolvii
on us, for the greater always includ
the iess. In other words, being tri
to God we shall be true to man; laba
ing for heaven, we shail fulfifl our pa
to earth. Let us, then, as kGod
give us grace to be constant. It
what poor, weak changeable natu'
needs, even for honorable success
this world, and what will always folio
tinder God's blessing if such success
good for us. But we can assure o1
selves that we will neyer fail in oi
eternal interest-the galvation of oi
immortal soul-as long as wëb e faitl
ful to God. He will ever be constar
to us, for He had declared, "Blessed î
the man who hopeth lu the Lord for h
will not he confounded."-Bishop Co,
ton, in Catholic Union and Times.

The, Arch-Fioud of tho Ago
Not war, more deadly than ever thi

muodern butchery-but Catarrh whic
leade to Conaumption and annuali
duls more than famine and war coin
bined. The doctors now auemsful
fight eatarrh with a remed'y that neye
fails --"Catarrhozone," it'a death tý
every type of catarrh. It destroy
every root and branch of the diseas,
so thoroughiy that a relapse need neve
be feared. If troubled with colda
nasal or throat catarrh, or subjee
o brouehitia or asthma, use Catarrho.
zone and you'll be cured forever.

A WISE FOOL

In a little village there once ivet
aboy who was supposed to be dulI.
witted says a wrlter in the "Tatler.'
The men of the village used to find
great amusement lu offering him thg

oiebetvseen a five cent bit and à
?enny, of which he invarlably chose
Ie penny.
A atranger one day sow him choose

1e penny rather than the five cent bit,
Lid askcd him for the reason.
"la it because the penny la larger?"

je stranger asked.
"Nw"was the response, "not 'cause

Lis the biggest. But if I took the
ie cent bit they'd soon stop offering

Life's experiences resemble rooms
he doors of which arc conatantly
pening and cloaing t. The paat op-
ortunities of life, whetbcr lest or mis-
cd, stand like closed doors, bchind
rbeyond which we cannot:go, shut
)rever against the possibility of human
ening.

Mr. Wagg-"Don't you thiuk, dear,
it bathing the baby retards bis

Mrs. Waggs-" Water ridiculous idea,!'
Mr. Waggs-"Weli, I notice that he
waya ahrinka when he's washed."

The man with time to waatc is a
gger fool than the one with mney
bu ru.1
[t is easy to imagine that if you have
ewind, the Lord will find the wings.
T'he best banks are in heaven; but
ereceiving tellers are likely to be

Af. Ik «mbaim cf theo aotte~~.'
them rwA s.&

mon.Eloth« d Ftmplo&

»yupepgî, Sou~ Sgoma,.h, W~op~Fauh, Livw Oompiajn~ Oail.w o,
Muddy Complzlon.

Sweeteu 1h. br.atIi aud dean away an waist'~pelsoneuu m.t*ier from lb. iyitem.i-no. Uc, a bettl. ors ter 1.00. .611 deaioes
&~TUU T. Muau~u Ce. TouaS~,
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Query

Representative John Sharp Willi,ýms
ttells of the difficuities encounitered by a
rdarky preachér in Mississippi in endeav-
ioring to snatch a brand from the burn-
1ing in the shape of one Mose Baker,
twho steadfastiy refused te attend
divine service.
1 The prcacher's arguments wcre met
by a discouraging silence on the part of
Mose. Finaiiy the latter condescended
to speak, te the extent of asking a ques-
tion. "lWot are we aill eah for?" be
growied, morosely.

"lWe is heah te heip odders, Moses,"
responded the old clergyman, a kindiy
smile iiluminating bis dusky features.

"Ef dat's se," added Moses, with a
maliciousiy triumphant grin, "wot la de
odders heab for?"-Harper's Weekiy.

A Leîaurely Trip

The Nevada and California Raiiway
wanders abouit a bit in the mounitains,
and its trains goait, a leisureiy rate.
A mining man who travels the road
much, tells of this iluminating incident
regarding an Eastern visiter on the
train. "He calied the conductor," re-
lates the miner, "whiie hie was paasing
down the aisle and said:

I'Conductor, how far is it te Haw-
thorne?'

'Fifty miles,' said the conductor.
'Ouiy fifty?' rcPeated the passenger.

You been o1n this road very long?'
Il'Twenty-fivc ycara,' sad the con-

ductor.i
I'la that se?' said the passeuger. 'la
this your second trip?' a

"lThen the conductor wanted te fight."
-New York Tribune, i

[TBE RING ANI) TBE IRISHMAN

Frcderlck of Prussia, it is said,' hadT
agreat mania for enîistiug gigautic
oldiers into the Royal Guards, and
>aid an enormnOus bouuty te bis re-
cruiting officers for gctting tbem. This
fact is the basis of the following stery
from Judge's magazine: ai

One day the recruitîng aergeant le,
hanced te espy a Hibernian who was
at least seven feet high. He accoated s
him in Engii and proposed that he
should eniist. The idea of a military
fe, and a large bounty so delighted
Patrick that he at once eniisted.

"But unlesa You eau speak German CO
te King wili net give yeu se much. te
"Oh," said the Iriahman, "sure 1 lai

ou't kuow a word of German." hi
"But," said the sergeant, "these you Li

,n learn lu a short time. The King rel
çnows evcry man lu the guards. As ci
ion as he sees You he will ride up and ce
ok you how old Yeu are; you wiil air

ay tweuty-seven; uext, how long you wi.
xve been lu the service; you muet un
eply 'three weeks;' fiualiy, if you are roi
ýrovided with ciothes and rations, you cha
îswer 'both.' " evi
Pat soon iearned te pronounice bis Iti
nswcrs, but neyer dreamed of learning et.

he questions. Pei
Iu three weeks he appearcd befere col
.e King lu revie-. Hie Majesty lu
Ddc up te him. Patrick stepped for-
rrd with "Present arma."'
"Bow old are Yeu?" aaid the King.st
"Three weeks," said the Inishman. i"Bow long have you been iu the gaf
,rce?" asked Bis Maieaty. gar
"Tweuty-sevcu yeara." Cni
"Amn 1 or you a fool?" roarcd the u
ng. eve
"Both," replied Patrick, wbo was lu- loy
antly taken.te the guard-house but mu
rdouied by the King' aftcr he under- oui,
ood the facta of the case.
-The Pittsburgh Observer.

1
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An Epicure

"Oh, you iittle darling?" aaid i
ifants' achool teacher to ber new pul
"You are a dear, pretty littie boi
.rcn't you?"

And Ronald, aged four, owued tl
it was se.
"Bave you auy brothers and siati

ke you?" the feminîne admuirer
ifantile loveliness centinued.

"'Eth»" said Ronald; "Brlan a
Tommy. But I like Tommy beth."

"And wby do you like Tommy beat
"'Ces he did thumthin' for me."
"What was it?"
"Be bit Bnian'a leg."
"But my dear little fellow, w"

eouid you waut Tommy te bite Briaî
f g?"
"'Cos 1 hate the taste of Brian's le@
aid the littie chenub, decisive]y.

Switzerland'a War Museum
It is odd* that Switzerland, t

ouutry believed te bc the ieast like
,go te war, ahould have planned t].
nrgest Mnuseumn of military euriositit
)t the Museum of Peace and War,
,ucer e la intcuded te held the me
emarkablc collection of war exhibi
ver gathcred. It will show au aIme
ompicte collection of offensive arn
ice the atone age, aud these realiti,
i be auppiemented by displays i
niforma, printa dcaliug with the ho
nrs of war, modela of modern iroî
lds and submarincs, and, lu fac
'erything bearing upon the subjc
La principal aimn wiil ho te couvei
ther nations te the ides, of universi
eace, and it la belicved that eth(
)uâtries will coutri bute te the collectie
furtbcnance of this idea.-ExchaDgE

A Citizeu's National League bas bec
arted lu Great Britain te flght muni

pal socialiain and municipal extrava
uce. The new organization bas ne
)e tee soon. The idea that th
unicipality or the atate should d&
rerything and the individuai be ai
-cd te do uothing but work for th,
iuicipality or the state was net tha
iof which Great Britaiuýs supremac3
ew.-Montreal Gazette.

A Judiciai Pnivilego

In a Southeru court eue day, saysaà
.1 known attorney, oeeOf the counse
used in bis argument, remnarkiug te
judge:
I observe that your Houer ahakeE
head at that statemeut. I desirE

affirm it, aithough your Houer dis.
ta.''
I ar nont aware," coidly reapoudcd
judge, "that I have iutimated ho,

hall construe the evidence, uer what
rdecision wiil bc in the premises.
ýur rcmark is, therefore, eutireiy un-
led for."
'Yeur Houer shook bis hcad."
'Truc," said the judge; "'there was a
on my car. And l'Il have you know
that I reserve the rigbt to remove
[y lu wbatever manner Pleasca me."
Ïarper's Weckiy.

Vision

irst Clubmau-"1I say-Bow do you
I 'temporary'?"

ecoud C.-"l 'T-e-m-p-o-r-ar..y'?"
the ucxt word bas two r'a, e-m-b-a-

irst C. -" Thanks, "-Punch.

bat Chocolates and
ers Confections

of Theselbt wherever the
bt s old. The purity and do-ýnd lileous qualit,' of thezo sweets

have made thein the most
?"popular Confections lu the West.

TxE W. J. BOYD OAXDY 00.
WINIIPEG.

hy

tlen's Shirts
,e is one of the mout carefully

lie selected linos of mnerchandiso
bc in this stare. At ne ethor store
e au you sos suoii a gonous

e, v aity, a nd 'n ow h.re o b. ariat such remarkablo shirt values
)t givon for the menoy.
ts English, Amorican, and Cana,

St dian shirts in starchod and
nsnogligos stylos, pricos $1.0, $1.50
suad $2.00. Shirts cf 1k. quality

of to thoso are seld for ceusdorablo
Ir- more at othor stores.

ýt White &Manahan
rt Gecd lothiors 500 MAIN ET.

)n

WOOD & COAL
ýn T. W. McOOLM
i_ St Pertage Ave.. Cl0" e Zalen

1- AIl kinds of cut and split wood always
)on hand. Sawing machine sent an,'.where. Phone 2579

le T oa i n g D e nt

e Givo us a cal whon yen want any-,thluj in Engliuh,Prench er Peuih Bocks,
y ttoehry, Fancy Goodi, Ohureh Orna-

monts, Religions Artile&,Toy,Pictres
and Trrames at lo'wost pricos. Beauti-
ful ansertmont of Prayor Beada from
50. up td $17.00,

!. E. KEEOAoK,
Cor. Main & Water Ott. . innipsa

A Warning

A young man in New York who is
ambitions to attain fame at the bar,
was conversing with a frlend touching
the probabilities of success, when the
latter was moved to take a Pessimnistic
view of the situation.

"Don't you," he asked, "ever des-
pair of gaining a good practice at the
iaw?"

"I do not,"I was the Confident res-
ponse of the youthful disciple of Black-
stone.

"At least yon will admit, went on
the other, "that the profession is ai-
ready overcrowded."

"Perhaps it is," laughingly responded
the youth. "Ail the same I propose to
graduate in law, and those who are al-
ready in the profession will have to take
tbeir chance,"- Harper's Weekly.

The wasp bas bne strong point but
it is not in bis favor.

MILBUKNs

1:1

1

$60 ROUND
TRIP

Ail North Pacific

4cif*$ COAST CITIES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 31 st, 1906.

STO P-O VE R S.
Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resorts

From ju2ne 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent *Wlnnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET
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No Sanatoria "'more judiciously
and economically".. managed.

CANADJAN OPINION

DR. R. W. B3RUCE SMITH, la-
spector of Public Charities, Pro-
vance of Ontario. Officia Report:
fiJ was specially plcased witli

Uic attention pad to conduct Uic
institution carefully and econosm-
cally. The patients I fonnd cheer-
fu, happy and evidentlywrell looked
aiter b y Uiose in charge. I found
particular attention la paid *to -
vide nouishing dietarY, carefullny
prcpared, and thc quality of Uic food
served .a excellent This hospi-
tal depends for its maintenance
largely uon Uic voluntary contri-
butions o! Uicpublic.-

FOREIGN OPINION

DR. H. l RUSSELL, President
of the Advisory Board of the
Wisconsin State Sanatorium:
4We have Juil recently returned

from Our casteilltrip, imiwhich -e
Lad an opportanity of inspecting
practically ailthie sanatoria in Uie
cast that am esined for the treat-

ment o tubecul J arn -very
glad t0 be ablc *0 write you that tic
very favorable impressions that we
received at Gravenhurst bave con-
tinued with us aller this round trip.
W. bave found no place ini our
traveb ini whicb money seema to
have beeu expended more judiciously
and economically thlan in connection
wIpth the two institutions that are
under the control of the National
Sanitarjun AssIato.

The Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives

In7creases the Accommodationi

DY Twenty-five Beds. . .

This means twenty-five extra beds to be furnished;
twenty-five additional patients to b. fed every day
(three regular meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be caredr for by
physicians and nurses, cafling for ..

increase of staff
The entire cost of manlagement k

is increased one-third.
But so pressing are the oeils of rXIAIN

those on the waiting list, and increasingly urgent the
new applications received each day, that the trustees
have decided upon the step indicated, confident that
the Canadian people will see that these new beds are
furnished and maintained.

$ 50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complete

--Cýontributions may be sent to Sm Wix.IR. M»xva, Kt, Chief Justice,
Ongoode Hall, or W. J. GAaGE, Esq., 54 Front St6 W., Toronto.

Br.athing

0f al the substances utilized in the
maintenance of bealth and lifu, noue
is se absolutely indispensable as oxygen
and as this is takun in with th1e air wu
breathu, wbethur wu receive a sufficienl
supply or net depunds untirely upon
how and where wu bruathu.

But the supplying of oxygen is net
the only function, althougb il is the
most direct and vital one of proper
breathing. Thorough expansion of the
chest unsures the proper filling cf 1the
lungs with air, dilates al the minute
air-cells, espucially thosu at the suinits
of the lungs, wheru motion is least, and
where the seeds of consumption are
usually first planted, and increases the
circulation of the blood lhrougboul al
parts of thuse organs.

Still another effect cf preper breath-
ing is a beautifying one. The chest is
broadened, the shoulders are thrown
back, the figure is erect and the carniage
graceful.

Perfect breathing is net natural te
most men and wemen of sudentary
eccupation and indoor lifu. Liku alI
goed things il must bu worked for, and
the work must be persuverud in until
fui1 and deep respiration has becomue
a habit.

The muans of attainiug Ibis objet
are varous and cannot bu receuutud
hure; but they are all based upon
the printiPîu of removing permanently
every obstacle le the frue entrancu cf
air mbt the luugs.

School children silting at their desks,
clerkse bending over their làdgers, suam-
stresses at woric with the nuedie or th1e
sewing achine, typu-writers, and ahl
wbo muet sîoop as they uarn their daily
bread, sbollld îearn te stop from lime
te lime, sit back ian1the chair, or nuse,
throw back theshoulders, and draw in
tun or twelvu deep, low inspirations,
holding the breath for îhree'or four
seconds each timui t he lungs are filled.

These uxurcises, liku breathing in
general, sbould alwayu bu done with
the mouth closed, for the nese is the
only proper channel for t he passage
le and freminbe air. A'school-teacber
who will interrupt the studies once every
heur tbrough the session, and teach the
class te de Ibis breathing excurci1e, 'll
be contributing more than sbe eau ever 1 London Globe,

manine to the future wll-buing of1
youthful charges.-Casket.

BaIt the Civiliser

The use of saIt as a necessary sup-
piement te diet ba8 had much influence
in ubaping the civihizatien and explora-
lion of the world Il is most probable
that the oldest trade routes were cru-
aled for th1e sait traffie, as sait and
incunse fermed the chief necessaries cf
the aucient days. This was certainiy
th1e case wîîh the caravan routes in
Libya and th1e Sahara, while th1e mines
of North India wuru 1the centre cf a
large trade before the lime cf Alexander.

Another inturusîing fact is that sait
bas played a consîderablu part in tbc
distribution cf man. When il became
absoluteiy us3essary te him, as il did
aI an uarly stage of bis deveiopmenl,
bu was forced 10 mîgrate te places
wbere it could bu obîained. Tbis
brought hlm te the suashore,' wheru 11e
gained bis iduas of maritime commerce.
Lastly 111e prusurvative effecîs cf Sait
on flesb food made long eceanic voyages
possible and thus epened up tbe world
te commerce and civilization.

DROIPPED ALL OTHERS
"I dreppcd all liniments but Nervi-

line because I feund Nervîliuu 111e
quickest te relieve pain," writes E. S.
Beuton of St. John's. "If my cbildrun
are croupy or sick, Nerviline cures
thum. If a case cf cramps or stomnacb
ache turns up, Nerviline lu evur ready.
We use Nerviline for neuralgia, rheuma-
atismn and ail kinds cf aches and pains;
ît's as geod as auy doctor."' The great
Canadian remuedy fer the past fifty years
bas been Polson's Nerviine-nolbing
butter made.

Better Be Careful

A sport ing paper recommeuds a cer-
tain way cf avoiding the bites cf a deg
bowever savage. Ail one bas te do is
bo stand perfectly stili and bold one's
baud out. The dog, uays 1the wiler,
will take 1the baud imb bis moulb, but
will net bite il. But what guarantee
bave wu that the dog knows this?-

Force of Habit

A courtly old gentleman of the old
school, IMr. De Vere Howard, recently
found himself an honored guest in the
gorgeous Grosvenor square residence of
the Sneokses.

His host took him over the mansion,
and took care that he should net miss
any of the magnificence.

"We'vu even got a musical arrange-
ment in the bathrooni," he remarked
casually, "so yeu can take your bath
te the accompaniment of sweet music.
Good idea, isn't it?"

The old gentleman said il was, and
announced his intention of trying it
nuxt morning. When bu came down
te breakfast they asked hirn how he like

He sniffed in aristocratie disgust.
"It is an abomination, lîke all modern

inventions," he said. "Bah! If YOU'll
believe me, sir, that -beautiful musical
box struck up 'God Save the King,'
and kept playing it, 'ànd 1 had te take
my bath standing up, sir., 1 expect I
shall catch mny death of celd. lJgh."-
Answers.

JUBILEE 0F TUIE ".

Fifty years ago the VictOrla Cross was
instituted by Queun Victoria. A little
bronze cross, made eut of cannon laken
at Sebastopol, intrinsicallY weOrth nine
cents, il is, neverthelfs, the Most
ceveted of ail decorations that a Britisb
subject can wear. The e~usson for the
high value set upon it ii je be found in
the simple legund on its face: "For
Valor." The cross, whicbk is awarded
te soldiers and saîlors for valer in the
face of an unemy, has iiun won 522
limes; and as it is awardéd impartially
te officers and men, beiflg thorougbly
democratic in its regulaions, the men
have won slightly mOre than the
officers.

It is interesting te pick eut the regi-
ments that have won th1e inest V.C.'s.p
At the head of the list--if we exept
the Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers
as being teo large eCorps te be counted
as regiments-are the South Wales
Borderers witb sixteen to their credit.
They won the greater numnler of them
in Zululand, at Isandblwana and
Rorke's Drift. The Rik Brigade is

second on th1e list, with Miteun, and th1e

9th Lancers, the King's Royal Rifles,
and the Gordon HighlandOs corne nuxt
with thirteen each, and theY are followed
by the Cameronians and the Blatck
Watch witb ten each. 'The campaigri
which provided rmost V.C.'s was the
Indian MutinY, in the gourse of which
182 herees won the deOration; the
Russian war accounted for 111, and the

rlate war in South MI'ica for 78, the
Zulu war for 23, the Afghan war (1878-
80) for sixteen, 111e New Zealand cam-
paiga for 12, aud the QPuera.îons on the
Northwest frontier of India (1897-8)
for 10. These wars aecounted for 432
crosses, and the remang 90) were' di-
tributed among the niany other cam-
paigils in Africa, Indis and eluewhere
that have been fought duning the paèt
haif century.

In a few rare instances the V.C. bas
been won by more then one.member of

a family. The meust eonspicus case
is that of the Gougb fsmily, which eau
boast of three V.C.'s-General Sir

1C. J. S. Gough,' G.eerl Sir H. H.

Gougb and Lieut.-Col. J. E. Gougb, all

of wbom are, bappily' til8liu.Th
first lwo were brothers, and the last
namied is a son of the second. Major-

,General E. H.: SarteflOus, and Colonel
R. W. Sartorieus are another case of

brothers wearîng the decoratioli. An-
,other instance, of a f&ther and son win-
ning the cross is seen in Lord Roberts
and his gallant son', Lieutenant the Hon.

F. H. S. Roberts, wbo lest his life in
gaining the N .C. st the battle cf Colenso.
,There are se 200 odd recipients

of the Victoria Cross still aive. Among
thema are tbreu Field Marsballs-Lord
Roberts, Sir George,, White and Sir
Evelyn Wood aud 1the Admirai of the
Fluet, Sir Nowull Salmon. Among
other well known names on the list of
survivers are Gellural Sir Redvers
Buller, Vice-Admiral Sir A. K. Wilson,
General Ir Dighton Probyn, and three
Rear-Admirals, (Luca$,Blytheeea, and
Raby), wbo were amoflg the first four
te receive th1e decoration, Rear-Admiral
Lucas being actually the first.

Brown-"(That fellow, Smith must be
a hummer."1

Green-"-ýWhy do you think so?"
Brown-l'He ~says he aleeps like a

top."y

However others may think of it, yul
1I take il as a mercy that now and thun
somne clouds corne between mun and
my sun, and many times somne troubles
do conceal my comforts, for I perceive
if 1 uhould find tee much. friendship in

1any inn in my pilgrimage I uhould. soon

Maple Leaf
Renovatin.g Worksi

']PHONE 482

Our New flddrensus

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MalugI fHotel

OUR BUSINESS:

eleaning
Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFFC PîII.pNE RESIDENCE 'INON!

.413 4%

Kerr, Bavif, McNamoo, Iid.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIE$

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in thia establishment, will
always be resdy to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolle patron-
age.h This ig the only establishmentnu te Province having a French
and Rnglish speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day snd night.
Services prompt and ittentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Daeysand Nlght

BRITISH SEER RREWERIES
lanulaetrm ruo

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made of the
finest English malt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer forIthem or Phone 4843.
Âddress, WD<NM, MmN.

tIMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Veapers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sdnday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses aI7 and 7.30 &.m.

On Firnt Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day hi the morning before Maua.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BABEETT, Wlnnpq

The Northwest Review in 1he officia
organ for Manitoba and the Northweu*
of the Catholic Mutuaj Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIMUEOr BF RAXGE 52 C.XM..A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. PasI Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Pather Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hmnds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Riely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. IR. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fRNE 163
0.M.A. FoR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Â.A. Cherrier
P.P.

Preaident-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsit. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.
Fin-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsha--J. Schmdt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-.J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.'
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0FrWivNIIPG

AVENUEBLOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Establiuhed 1900

PROSE 1moi
The Club is located in the mont

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. 10

J. E. OCOonnor.
Preaideut.

O. Mariju
Hon.-Secretary

Ssu aossetch or photo. .rbr
eSk patsutabiWty. Ail hisa. eoaU.attti
gAen.EOOK mn. Explsl.ssv.ythlag. tell
Uo, t. Obtala .&Bd 8011 Paltte. WbMt lbyettoa
WinI P1. M o t t a uer. .xPlaia but
Mfthba.i m remeolt,, sud esuMs 80"
Iaj.e efoioportase. t. izv.atou. 4ddresu

H.LL S pnueCfthtort?'e
au 93 WIUm SIdg. WAMIIUG, 0

je Erzinger,
TOBACCON IST

WHOLESALEê& RETAIL
Goods of G»oo Valuea

MduatyreaBIock 0pp. Merchuts Bau

GET TOUR RUBIER TAMPI aI
The Noribest Rei.w, cor. Priucea
St 'au4 OmberaImdAve.
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4 ~ At a dinner party recently a lady
+ illustrated idrnirably a point which she

* IY K1~ U +wished to mnake in reply to ama h

IL J1VIB E I + had just said that "'womcn are vie

+ That will prove satisf actory in every way can always be8 ouji at + "0f course" said the lady, "I admit Those who buy a piano ought
+ D~ur Yards. +tawmearvinadmnreft.to pay as much attention to the.

+ Tha ere are aiand prnofsethat. i record and reputation of a piano
+ Thrara huadpof htti as the piano itself. They ougbt

+THE PRIoeES WILL 4 is se. Why, the necktie of the hand- to pay more attention te its
PLBflSB Y95U T0 sm man in the room is even now musical qualities than to the case.

+Ltufiueoyornrc.+ up the back of bie collar.-

+ Le us igur on our ontrcte.We feel sure we can furnish + There were six men present, and eachTh ao Ric
yo it er uprorlmbr+of them put his hand gently bchind hie Pan

yo tricesue one lsmer ca n eck. And thie ladies smilcd. E( YPian

quprcs ooe e n+ Seranta musical instrument before
quot. + Servnt te ady nqurin).-H's t e au article of furnîture, yet

+ olay i nquirîm'm-. it is an instrument that would
- + very iii, In'm. No. better

T H E + C hristian Science L ady.- I'm grieved b a tryan oo . re corud
TH -but you ought to say, "He thinks No piano has abte eod

Y a d sW in n p g I P a n t & O I a8 S s C O . + e ', v e ry i . " A O N & R I 5 i N O e . L t d
+LIMITED+ Servant (two days later, to saine lady

+ ~~~~~~~again inquiring.-If you please, , THE SO RIePANet.Ld
+ 27038 ad: Cor. IoSeph St. and Getrude AMe, Ft. Rouge he thinks he's dead. 356 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG

____________________________ ______ "So you can't help stealing?" asked

the niagistrate, ]kindly. cre h l.I~.-

Sover me that 1 can't resist." Delr naljnsoCHURCU, LUNVIU, scIIOO ANI)li@SPITAL "Too badl too bad! An impulse Daesiialknso
W. niû. a apecialty of Piumbieig. Steam and HEot water Reating and Gas itting for toe end you up for six meonths is getting PIN E, FIR, CEDAR,-

Inctitutions sucb sthe. above. Throughout the. Terntors .we bave itt.ed numnerous' hold of me. There! It's got hold. L
Cburches. Convents, Etc., and everywbere our work bas given entir, satiafaction. Six meonths ; can't resist. Impulse is SPRUCE. HARDwooD LME

natimates Furniabed en application a wonderful tbing." TmeDnnin ore ace ubr oligSs or

L .5tandjard Plumbing Co. 296 Port Street and &Il kinds of building Material, lnckfding Nails, etc.a1-iuic Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. The other day the head of a boarding CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOS
1 chool noticed one of the boys wiping KUaTIMATESb GIVEN oRnvRS. ULCITED

hie knife on the table.cloth and pounced Office and Yards:- COR. HIGGINS AV£. and GLA.DSTONE ST.
- on humn at once. PHIONE 598 WiNNiqpSG, MiAN.

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Eag or J'ewefry Case? "le that what You do at home?" he_________ ________ ___

If so, eall on us. We are Mann- asked, indignantiy. ~
facturers. Everything we seil "Oh, no," answered the boy, quickly; R A S*
is made on the promises. We "we have clean knives."ES i EN ON
can make you anything from Smith-Is Green a charitable man? ES EY G A**
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau Jones-Well, 1 don't know 'whether *ealee 86*
Trunk, and make to your own You would caîl it charity or not, but he * Oe 0,0 auatrdadel

speifiatins.Giv usa eui5 lwas gvin hisel awy.* We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would
it will repay you. OUr pricesl The cornedian wae rehearsing the* be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price
are very reasonable. great oong, viien the leader of the liet to anyone intereeted

ocetapulled him up. "My dear*ALLAC & O'RI ENair," aaid the latter in aggrieved tones, * GOU RLAY, WlNTER & LEEM ING
"don't you know that you are murder- «~4AL AC Man&. Wnie hoRI ne 449n the time?" 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

24 anS. inflPoe"9I"Well," was the direct retort, "it is Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
better to murder the tin-e once and for
ail, than te beat it night after nighî

as Yeu do."

nRE MARTIN-OPIMME U"What'e tesignyu'e akn
Are Tou Pond of Muusic 7hrV ee the gro er. ain

Then yeu wll appreciate the fine, thre s gs" eied the new clerk
meliow tone and wonderfully briliant 0 -'"Maeh t 'fre-iidegew ce k
action of The Muitin-Orme21 Piano. ut bg0"aei fshldeg.'
They ar esesy te play on, and they are -- "h-r.vrbd nw h
easay ito pay for. Our primea are egs were fresh when they were laid."

astoiingly iow, and 'we ean maire "xciadta' hti'
terme that wil surely satisfKyOye. J safe for usdto eay about th." t'
Don't failite see what we can offer you sf o st -yaotte.

before you purchase a Piano eleewhere. m n
Soi,» AGi&Ns: Forget Touruel!

A. E. SOULIS & CO. n >1i'
328 Dith SIfflt Forget yourseef. Yeu vil neyer do Mechoe',<Eu - -anything great until you do. Self-con-

V~N1PEG - - edOusnese is a disease with many. No
czcxcczzeoeci~CO$OD~,C.---~CC CC.>OO natter what they do, they can neyer l

_____________________ get away fromn therneelves. They be- MORRISn
corne warped upon the subject of selfPin

Sanalysis, wondering how they would linJures1?ia n o s and O rg afis tlook Ofthem n o hycne-yrblr
__________________________________________________ hance their own intereste. In other

Canacian and American Instruments of the worde, every thought and effort sems
te focus upon self; nothing radiates

higheast grade and quality haiidled. Sold at frorn thern.
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy No one can grow whiie hie thoughts
terma of payment. are self centred. The sympathies of the

man who thinke only of hirself are soon
dried Up. Self-consciousness acte as a

Q J. MURPHY & cO. paralysie te all expansion, trangles en-W
eSDRNWALL STREET * REGINA largement, kilis aspiration, cripples ex -______________________________

O~OO~ OZ~3 ecutive ability. The mind which ac-
Scomnplishes things looks out, not in;

it je focuseed upon ite objeet, not upon B eating and Piumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
self.convents a specialty

The irumortal acte have been uncon- JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST
sciouelY Performed. The greatest pray- DalieC ar te &ao s
ers have been the sulent longinge, the Da l ie h rte&*o s

MANTOBA THE LAND 0F OP secret yearninge of the heart, net those ~TisEitha, Gu and Steam Yîtters, Gravel, Mate and Metal Roofers
which have been delivered facing a STRAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

for the Farmer, Mechanic a critical audience. The daiîy desre is DEALERS IN
the perpetiptl prayer, the prayer that Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,T H E HOM E S EE K E JE N je eard and answered.BO Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.POK 39
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Gri GhegSo kRais "li e a thoroughly honet man?" ST. BQNIFACE, MANITOBA
Gran Gowig, toc Ras~ying "I don't know," anewered the mal,
Produce Wealth fromn Missouri. "I have trusted him

with hundrede of thousande of dollars,
fou l9< but 1 never tried hirn with a book or __ A
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